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dainsusr W1M .1,1Mt its Wows% Puss's.—
For some time the attention of the Government
hisbeen directed to the important* of Artisian
wells, as a means oflobtaining water oi the lus
phase or table land!:occupying so greata portion
of the westernhalfil this einstitialts both Or the
itimediatiptirposeeof insist/lad cessinunieation,
and aUlanaltdy asssesatele means of rendering

gicaa 7ortot blast of ' wastes' available for the
support of nue. die Exploring Expedition
ant to two region, 1 hiving been collected re-

tain. tope seam f the country, sufficient to
show With* geolaileal conditions.necessary for

r•irl ithese wellswere trey tuned In manyparts
at liast of the regi In question, and that cir-
cumstances were ' every way favorable to sue=
case, an'expeditiot was sent out two fears ado, ,.
under the comma a of Captain Pope, 11. S. A.,

for the express p ' ,itf experimenting on the.

poisEtility of obta , Intwater by this means, up-
on the table lands Texas and New Mexico.--
The experiments *ere made In the country be;
tween the head vibes of the Red RiverofLou.k.Wiens and the s , of Texas and the Midibras,
about sixty miles of tbe'Rio Grande on the
other hand, eta ug the "IlattoEstacada'? and

leathe greattilde intersected by parallel ran a
of 'netunisdne, wh It bete extendnearlyr ucross to
the Western 'harefof th continent, forming the
continuation of the Rocky Mountain . chain, and

streksbes away to the Routh, through' a, greater
part of Mexioo.i' The geological character of

iti'moat of the vane I; and basins hitowhich this im-
s:mense pieta'is, vWed by the mountain ranges,

is eminently fa orsble, as well as that-of the

"04 1,1aa0,"and the 'amount of rain such as to fur-
nishample supp lies to the Artesian reserioirs.—

Girths "Llano Estateda" near the 82nd pant':
lel of latitude, a .'d about 8 miles east .Ortite Ps.

• cos River, a. w .1 was sunk to the deptlkof 860
feet. Several La ithe last one quitThi stream rose
when struck, ba
stood at a.dts

p streams of waterwere struck,
1• near the bottoui ,.oi Of well
3 within 80 feet of •tke Intl**
gradually fell back until it firtelly

id) about 160 feet beldw the
level of the gro nd. A well was also commenced
west of the 111. .Grande, on the table Venter!'"mesa" weal of thetown of Mullis, which wasi
carried to a de :lb of 250 feet without Boding
water. The s wan.however, Nutt to be fa.:
vorably ;lisp° for the f?rmatiop, of" i•elervoive
beneath the ra ,face, and the eontinuaticin oftlife
work will prob bly.lead to a successful result. .7.,

The results, refori, of a careful examination,
fully sustaine. let least in the case of the most
important diet et, by arta.' experiment, render
the general ea. of Artesian Wells almost sh
matter of cer My, and it has Seen determined,
;therefore, by
I,the,expertsnen
lwis mad. by I'seud,out an e
weans 11000111

begun, end a

fullest mantle
points; such e

to decide the
districti of eon

The expedi
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ledge of tho •

the work, wh
ilitloo,4are a
omitted...Ode

That the
the former e
mato4, w ill

.• Government, to fully carry out

.1 An appropriationsof $lOO,OOO
engross duringlhe last session to
pedition amply provided with the
y for completing the, work already
o for testing the question in the
by boring welts at so:metal other
seem bast adopted is:test points,.

uestion for important and extensive
ntry. , . 1 . ,

...•

ion will he 'wider the Command of
U. S. A., whose, thorough kntiw-

moots., and lirevious experienoe' in
le in commitnd of the former expo-
!ple guaranteci that nothing will be

tin conduce to full 'and complete
. .1 • 1 .

t
icrience obtainc onlue o t.e rap,

pedition cannot be too highly esti•
readily seen, remarks the Courier

and .Enquir r, by referring to, the circumstances
of that trip. The totally unexpected any} it be-

lieves, nap • 'Wonted ciribmstance of finding, in
borindin th "Llano Estacado," ,nothing but clay

and mandato Jo too soft to support itself, nothing
which did o'4 require to be upheld by tubing, for
a depth of :t 0 feet, and in fact, nothing for 800
feet, except 'rag a few thin strata of ilandninne,
rendered the work' of the first'summer practically
useless, fort although three or' four times the
amount °filching Which is generally used was ta-

len, still, ;me ;than &able this amount wee
finally required. And the peculiar ehalacter of

'the boring causes every great consumption of cek."tato articles.whic h it ()old be impossible to sup-
ply without a long delay after reaching the
"plains." The party(will be amply prOvided with
all the necessary; means to encounter the peculiar
ehareeteristies •Of this region, which beye
enatehedaway that "success which seemed almhst
within reach. The party will also hike out a .
smell steam' aline, which will enable them t 6
push forward the work very rapidly in the easy
boring on 'the l'Staked Plain," and •relieve the
party of enneh of the;heaviest labor.

The party will eansist altogethei• Of about 200
• persons, ineludittg the escort which will number
about 125.men, consisting, of .a full company of
infantry, and part of a company of mounted men.
The whole escort will be under the command of
five commissioned'offlcers. An officer, bas been
detailed to act as Quartermaster to the party.

A Physician and Geologist will be attic'hod to
the party, and it will also be acCompanied by a

• skillful artist, who will take. Sketches of Scenery
• and any remarkable objects, &e.

A toll set of scientific observations will be ear.
iced on, the expedition being provided with Most
excellent and unusually ebmPlete sets of all the

instruments necessary for astronomical, meteoro-
logical,and magnetic observations. Tile manner
in which the expedition is engaged, remaining
several months in the same spot, and visiting a
sandier of the most, characteristic points, io to
speak. its this peculiar region, affords great ail 4
vantages for carrying on they observations, and

'the peculiarity of.the climate, (that of the table

landjaind DI the country, and The comparative
fewness of theobservations taken in It, will com-
bine to give greet interest and 'importance to the

requits obtained. The purity of,the• atmoiphire
in this region givespeculiar facilities foreonducting
astronomical observations, A number of gentle.'
men, sufficient to carry on all these observations
In the fullest and most perfect Meaner, have been
attiched to the'expedition. The country passed
overir ill be carefully surveyed, and most , if not
all of the large portions of the. country between
the*Tecos and the RN Grande yet unexplored or
'very liaperfectly known, will probably be survey-
ed and mapped In the coarse of the expedition.
Very full_collefetions,of animals, reptiles, birds,
insects; ie., will be made, in iddititinto the very
complete collectionitof the former 'expedition. •

The expedidon will be fully organized at San'
Antonio, end will proceed thence to the ftirtneri,camp on the Pees, and immediately continue On`
well.oi the ayano Estacado," until completed.
It li altogether probable that one orat Moit
hundred lestadditional depthwill be sufficient to
reach water*bleb will rise above the surface of
the ground. The party will then probably pro:
awl 'to continue...the:wells West of Mesilia, and
.will afterwards extendtheir experimo such
otherpointx as shell seem most important..' They
,will probibly be absent nearly or quite three

• Tar LIQUOR EPIACTIIIIN? or 1856.-411hough
• tbe'law of 106 Is less stringent in itsproviiibas;
then, the friends of Tempbranee desire, yet tipon
its. 'pieta:lint, they hoped that it would• benn.i
forced by the local. authoritiesof the State,
be respected by the people at tarp. The ekurtitwere expected to do (heti duty in the matter of

?-enforeing it, sod asfar abort as 4t foil of thellaw
we realty used, it'd foi. which the advoeates o ,
Tempoituto have liborpi through long year
of abuse and vituperation, itwas still accepted to
lieu of, a better, vitt the,hope that reform undo
it, would make It the stepping stone to eomdthiog
nearer Prohibition. 1 went IMO operation, and
what was the result? With its contemporary, theSunday Liquor Law, it was•openly violated—most
shitnefully In the large cities, and to a'somewhit
less.extent in the interior . Tie Sunday lair hen
been respected enough, however; In the Interior, ict
battle- the people, upecially ttose of the Mining
regions, but the law of 1856, has baisibut a tests
fare. in its olutratios. It is estitnated,-and with
truth, we believe, that at one time, one thousand
pers,oni_itSthis Coatili violated its provitiots. I

litmay well be imp,, that some steps were
domiciled to cheek sit evil, whicyrwas undertni.
wing oar prosperity ; lapdog the moist, of oarpeople, and whieb was palpably Unjust to theregu-
larly licensed dealer. Our Court, we aregratilled
to state, WO been moving energetically in the
matter, end at. the preterit session,his convicted
every person 'charged :with -violation of , the Li-
glir taiwWwhere thi.evldilsoe warranted it, Thisis consineadabte, ind we hope, that with the ,sis-situesalor the Peace-11min, law-abiding, basin-
gesprtiou of the people of Schuylkill I:utility.

.

Pm Rev. Mr. itaocu; late of Laverne Comity, will
dining the Summerosouth.solliclats In thePresbyterian
Cbureb, Illarketstreet, titsBoroughkosownsa nburnp-
snn's Chntch." Mr. Mitchell at'preeent, Is sojourning at
,Inanaylvanta

•

:prirrhe Kane iharigerator Is the best and most 'desi-
rable article for Dining Rooms ever invented. It awls
only about two. dollars/nomthan the old unhandy kind
aqd is quite ornaiientel. It is dir sale at city prices at

whereit can Ise seen.

-•;ffil-/fore to Keep CboL—llito this Period of the sea.
'ail:it has not been necessary.to givea receipt. ()Wares

Mire been too comfortable. Warm days. however, 'are
earning, coming, soto keep cool, use cold water in pro-
hiskrn at least ones a day; a light diet, including plenty
,of vegetables and "yarbs," clam linen per diem, and a
loose style of dress. Add an untainted conatience,"told
. ..bf offence," and a 'oodles=of rare Ice water.llteepthe
Oraopen, t e head cool, and the heart !arm, sod all
will gowell. . -

*rifts of Distrtd Attorioeys.—By an act ofAmen'.
bly, approved nay 14, 1867. thefend the Platelet At-
torneys of the almond counties as the !hate, except Phil-
adelphia and Alleg,beni eonolles„were regulated as

Oyerand.Tervitner eases. • • -

Bills Ignored In same Mutt,
guar*Besstons oases, -

•
•

But. 'incised Inam* Court, -

OdesRattled With lease of Court. -

Bsrety of the pose cues.

$lO 00
•

• /5 00
• bOO

• S 00
- 800

• 300

Sif-thrring a greater Miknof the week; the wee.
Orrhas been eiarietingly die tgreeable. Teiterday how.
eller, wia charming. The elope In this,pounty 'Weser
lcoked, more poi:doing than at present.; Vegetation
promises an abundant yield. Our enetoortgleat record

,

r the week; Isas follows:
~. • P.,• IL AP. Tamura' Orwrial, )

ftwaspleanta BOIN fbnroillt.i.'
84., June 8, BA. 21.--84 degrees above zero-clear. ,
Mon.; " 8, " • --82 0 ". $' " •—ratedsg
Tema, .". 9, a —BB °- a ' " -..ototdy.
Wed., ," JO, 4 -44 i , , . . ..

Thurs., .. 'll, " --66 a a a -4nlng
Frj ,., • ' " 18, .•

a —74 " a " --clear. ,

KijrNlAt. liridOra Clarke.-4rau:geuumZ we areha
to state, are Inprogress, on the part of o r mimic loving
citizens, to induce this skimable lady and talented eo
oath*, Mere a concert In this ,Borough,, on Thursdiy
evening next, sedated by. eminent *tangent We he.
liars that the effort will be crowned with luea u It is
hardly_necesiary to urgeour enlists' Fluently, to take
an liatirest In this matter. The inerit of the ..ledy her.
'self should secure that, apart ?rem the, Important* ,i nf
encouraging an entertainment which IsAwaking In Its
anterior; Anita active to the anrstenr, end riiicitatedito
'refine patina taste.. We .really trust ,that otir ettirqua
willbe meant in such number!at Mme.Cleric's concert
on Thursday evening asirtsur to hapless the lady .fumm•
ably with onrappreciation ofredly superior. mute.

Srflort Ozrbon Library Associatiois.- -At s -stated
naselleg of the Port Carbon latrrary Awcdatloa, bild
June9th, nu, It was nnanlnionsli

firsoked that • vote of thinks be tendered to..the
(aikido;lamed pathenen. for they able leet=en.livered In s t Carbon. for the Nosh of A
nanstly; 4.11. Wrests. M. D. P. W. Inturna,Eat ; U.
W. llama, M. D. W. W. Wtiw, 11.b. -

Moo. Reused, Thati role of thanks be teadenodt to
the iglus,geserally. for (bilk alt slu the way of hooks
sal voluntary emtrlbutlins. , -

Ramloo4 ThataTato ofthanks be.tendered tallOn.
JAXXII It. Connotts,and lion. C. K. !Duos, tbrAquablebooks plosions to the-Annoelation. .

&imaged. nit Ili' Om. resolutions be "seat to theSmite Joyanufor publication. • iorder of lb* Asipocla - it. IL 11138tNagit.:"
•5' • 5,f.,'• We*5

dIWeal mp Axd is th—nneek*7-Promlahand rito ' -
prow, 64,t OfONOWald Jay, ned-in Court on Bea'
clay
Ye um tie J jof tire hzl gawk?

woriese, fo for the amide sc
The GrandIsquestinquiring !brideCounty of&hey].

enkltusi emosions, ISSI, respeettellp Mori:
uley have sated on iNt bin; ofwhich 149 have •

been touted true bills, and St worereturned ignoramus.
The Pester portion of the hills ladbete the
were for Weeny. end theelohafon bf the Act 4111156,
regulating the sale of intelkating liquors. The lards-
Mee wereprinetpoim, of a petty 'character and commit-
ted while under tkeinfluenceof torn. Altho h
a large areetrer ofeases foe the eirrialetr ofthe Justnla-
ing Livros-Art! have been presented, •we Mel
that • pleht luatele of Boa Ifousisetill Oath=
ale of Mattand other liquors, In defianceof law.

The GrindJury have visited the County Prison andwere highly pildwith theedmitiletratiOn ofits af-
fairs as exhibited and explained to them by the gentle-may and eticieet steward,COLltelfroytter. They And
the premises ina clean, healthy condition; the prison-
ers erealbrtade and well provided Ibr and industrious-
ly employed at their respective pursuits.. They have
also examined the heaters of the Primo and Bed them
insulkiint-to warm the zeih.Of the canticle. mh,y
would recommend the County Commissioners to pro.

• cure new and suitable Panacea The Inquest has also
ascertainedAhat there is considerable ollaiculty Is pro
curing a supply of water-from the Pottsville WaterCom-
pany for the accommodation and comfortof the Prison
and thegeneral healthfuloemof its inmates. They also
find the water valves In said Priem in bade/dermaen-
tirely Insufficient for the purposes required.

The Grand Jury bare visited the Public Mikes of the
County and And them in pod wonelitio

They recommend the opening ofHarris= street Inthe borough Of Pottsville, from 3d to2d street, so as to
prevent the water trout washing against the upper end
of the Priem wall and to culvert mid liarrieen street
from 24 to Centre street in order to carryoff, the water
and exeremerit from ems poi of the Prison Into Norville
glom Creek. IThey wouldfather reconunend that the
PelinylkUl County Lumber t Car Company be notified
by the proper authorities to torte the several piles of
coal dirt, no their flambee, along the Norwegian creek
in theBorough of Pottesilkao as to prevent its wash,
lug into and thus cueing the all straw to overflow
&IWO up. j

%hey also4nd at the corner of frail Road Ind Callow-
hill streets that the carve of the Arra cruising under
the railroad is too abort and that the culvert, immo di.
stay below, is too small la carry oft the water. •

They recommend the Normegiancreek plumingthrough
' the •borough of Pottsville,as far as practicable, to be
'trail; atoned and the culvert enlarged to a sufficient tuo-

, parity to safely convey the water. They would also re-
commend the erection of • . substantial stone culvert
across Norrieglanend Ikea stivetaimd.the wlden-
fog of -Norwegian creek front that pant to Unionstreet;
and the widening and straightening of thir culvert at
that point. The bridge across the Norwegian, at Union
and hall Hoed streets, Isbroken, Inconvenient and un-
safe, t4iThey would also report thereare two large water
ponds of stagnant water between Norwegian ,creek and
Coal street and Union and Norwegian streets on whit is
mid to beithe property of theGreenwocr, Company,which
are, eminently calculated to produce disease and death
among the dthens of the borourth and to which they
would spacially, direct the attention of the Court.

The centre turnpike from Morrite•Addition to Mount
Carbon in some places they flog lo be. truly ,seventeen
feet wide, andat one pointa hugebatch of rock inse-
curely placed &slag trunetUakW up to the Turnpike.—
They recommend the widening'of said l'entre turnpike
at these Pinta and the removal of said rock as is wirer
sexyfor the safety and security of the travelling coin-

' munity.t
They end Callowhill street from Rail Road to Coal

street id the borough of Pottsville, tobe obstructed by
G. W. Snyder with his officeand other buildings; some
tl or 10 Meet (as,they understand) which renders said
street biAween said pointe ton small for vehicles to pass

' with safety,and without sidewalk, curbing orpaving.
The Water Closet outside of the Court house and in

immediate proximity,with the Sheriff's cake, is in bad
condition and ought tor...eke inturedlete attention and
cleansing.

They Ialsoreecitiamend the Town Councilof the borough
of Pottsville to take immediate action to reference to the
water ind Sat hoses along the pavements of the several
sweetie( the said borough and to have them cutoffand
levele4 down and even with the pavement. '

Iu concluskw, the(band Jury take this opportunityor returning their thetas to the Honorable Court and
Markt Attorney for theirkindness in furnishing them
aid and Information-in /be discharge, oftheir duties.
(signed) N. M. Hideo],Annan.

401. 1.The Schugtkin Ousels Pcisers--Tbe Board of
Commissioners, Andrew IL 'Wilson, President, have
pnbibdred their stetbleirel 'avert 11* the put yearAs
a speclmen of t3rpographyithe •Report is disgreeeful to
the art. • The contents, howerteri are quite interesting.
From the decrement we learn that during 1656,'-there
were 236 commihnenta tothe prison. Of thine impels-
oned,l3.lwere whites, and it colored persons. There
were three commitments Itir mender, and the offence, of

whichil the remainder of the inmates of the' prison wire
second were mostly of is petty character. Of the 236
{arsons, 41 were females; 103, or sear.y onehalf, wore.
unable toread or write; 148 were from foreigncountries;

10,.103 w re under 30 yamsa'age ; and only Ore wereof
tem rate habine.-. During the year therd were but two
deaths. The Anaemia! condition of the Institution Is
most l oatisfacinry,proving that It is admirably managed.
The rponelitstres fur 1836, were $7244 30, and the re-
Mph?,.117:1031 71, being an excenent receipts over expert-
dlturesof $l7 11. •If the Alms House of this County

weretwought under the lame trident, it would aim pre-
sent t the expiration of the year, penally as gratifyinT,
a finincial condition. It Could readily be done, were
worklshopa atbiebed to tlie Alms Beebe, and every ablebodlekpamper ereinpe.lied toearn at least,his own living.
sonld the Almslimns eorthern. to lamas* ItseXpenres,
with the rapility which has characterised it Miring the
past ew years, such a step will be rendered, absolutely

lice .•, . .

T' -Is one feature of the.peison howevar, which is
deft nt. We allude to the library. Col. Reidayder,
theTpe r, again calls public attention to the fart; and
MD ts donalleariof-bimks. Tbe twitterhas been brought
to t ',Attention of the Philadelphia ,public, and that
philinithrople communEy will we think, respond Mer-

it* the appeal. TVs citizens of this County, 'should
ho er, take some Interest in thti matter also, and
contribute to that' department of the prison. /lost of
the inasiiisi Um prism merestramely ignorant,and a
good dimity s tally needed. Thl4 matter we trast,•
'will receive 1 e atteatkm of the theeightful in Ibis
won. ‘l,

l'he Milled Iphie Evening Journal• lir noticing the
Prikon Hexer of this County,reinarkettai the figures

colltalned In it.do not sustain the charge that In the.

mi lug regions of Pennsylvania, a degree of lawlessness
p rape moonsthe population whichis extremely start-
Ito . It: is true that in times of depression, poverty
drives the rougher class to commit 'many deeds of tin-
lerite and outrage ; but the same result is witneised In
nearly everycommunity when wantleads to desperation.

'The Ammer remarks that "those who have journeyed
through irchuylk El. Carbon and luzerne counties, am
aware that the majority of the minersare natives of the
EnteraldJale. They have lauded upon our shores in a
delaltuterendition, aind hayingfamilies dependent ark
oi.thelrexertions for their be ad, they have bad very

Xll tie choice In regard to occupation . bloat of than are

to ally ignorant of anybranch of Skilled labor, andthey

:are compelled either to work ,upon roads, dig cellars, ..carry the hod, or seek employment in the region of
black diamond, and iron 'ore.. The wages they receive
fittheir toll are doubtless a sufficient compensation for

at kind of work; but they generally live poorly, and
ai[tide isaylngenns--"from hand to month." As long as .tiMesare prosperous they can manage to keep their

hfads above watery and they certainly fare better than.
they Ald in the land from which they mine. -During

• continuance of such sunshine DOI seldom violate
0 lawa,:eseept by Indulgence to sieves in potations of
!Matey. It is bat too true that intemperance prevails

tir, en alarming extent among the mirk of Peansylva--

.a. In this respect, this class of our population is not

thi in advance of those who labor in the mines of Corn-
veil, England. When the businem is deptessed. and
irages full, and 'nary many men offamily ire deprived

If work. it.is observed that violations of the laws in•

urease...t Therough and ignorant everywhere are not roe
markable tor .thelr fortitude In adversity. When the

froli molls the-wifeand children there Sr. but two re.
purees tie the desperate husband or fathe—to beg, or

' to steal. Some are too proud toadopt the first, and, ra-
ther than ape their families starve, will have recourse to
plunder. During these days°elf's* the primas of the
klitrillig regions eriarded with the reckless offenders

againststbs laws. .,y ... . , . ,

1. Onr aotemporary Iscermet la his remarks. Although

'the eth nical bushier' of the mining regions ofPennsyl-
vania is extend's., yet in the main it •is composed of
pettycame of Infractions of the law, such as amanita,

. larcenies, etc., the majority of which are committed
when the offendersareunder the influence of intoxica-
ting liquor. • OonSideeing the homogeneous nature of
the mass of the population of the mining regions, we
consider that those regions will ampere favorably; In
pobartof freedom from great crimes, with any other seo-
tion of ittm country. To some agricultural sections
whkhlalglit be named, they are superior.. Wewill not

ri Institute,a nresperhon with the large cities, ref they are.

[peculiarly, the ltrot bed of orlimme, and the most horrible
trapdlea are continually emitted within their crowded

f walla—eriasenWhich If perpetrated la thisRegionywookl
-

astound the world; andelmlnethe security to life,and
anise the trembling finger of horror to be pointediat ns.,
No; elear.Jorrrnol, the greatest enemy to our mining
population Is -intoxicating Uglier. The Court is' filled
withbeldame; and the Alma Ronan and Prison with.
Iniatta by the Demon ROM. Could the blighter be
bm/ished from our midst, 'a happier, more prosperous,
"'"re orderly emumunity, than this, K would lardifilcult
to 2nd. The,Court, we are glad to sty, hail during its
present session, expressed Melt in the most firm. deter-
minedmanner, In regard to the vicdatiens during the
past"year, of the prorisinnse theLiquor Law. and will
prosecute to the full extent,lvery violator of that law.
With the citizens ofSchuylkill Ciainty unanimous In
sustaluing the Court In thismatter, we hare the bright-
est hops!of the futon.. riestrilt the sets of liquor 4n
thiiCounty, and we will yearly, present a criminal re-
cord most creditableto the Cool Legion. Thereluat m-
eant, lies the great source of all our trouble.

Wasn'tProceohips.-:ire orations our moltOf the
poefedingsof theGinn ofOyer sod Seroloso,now In
session to thisBorough:4. •

Oust. ea. Daniel seillog liquor ti Pun-
day. Verdlet-iullty. T.

anra. vs. %ugh D'roley—tor Isattalattlatter. Verdirt—-
guilty. ' lieuteneett topay eatsofprosecution and utk
derean lutprieoumentio solitary cOulluomoutat labor,
for aperiod of'3 yearn.

Ikoil ,ea,Robert r—Far selling liquor on Sow
day. Parties being beard, the bond seateared Veit, to
pay aAss at $l9, costa of prosecution sad eland coannit.
tinnot exasediag !lo

Urat.oa irbildlealkine—Yor lbws without
Mirrorentered,and nocults, by direction of

the Oirtirt.
Cbss. vs. rations seillueliquor riUa

out IteSnali• The Court having beard therrtlea, mentrn-
• red IS Deft. to Par a 6.of $3O. costa of prosseuiton

and stied onsugitUag not glieseding 30 days.
. MIL is. ititricis Clitokos—Yoe selling liquor Willson!

Tardiet—gniity genteused to pay, finest $3O,
madet prosseutkm• and stand essetalited not exegiedk

in 30dlr."-
• •

en; vs Andrus Wpm' without li-
;agate. Mt. Delfnit la sgregitiumee to answer at dept.
Studios. • -Q. -".,

.Om.vs. Woa..4.'oUstuses—ior selling liquor
MI. Sot i4pßill. •,Cl.ilant: kit sorts. ,

arras.. Bake-/-rat nailing liquor on Sunday. Not
TrueBILL • oously-lbr costs. .

Coss. sr.arrselisslor soillse liquor With
cut Meuse. Verdict—not "silty'. 'away to pay assts..

Clos.es. Inas Im*.-ihrwlllog Uquor on illinds:go-g
Vordlet—gullty. Ileulenst4l topsi • dnaor $lO, oasts of
petaiscatteis And_undingo Imprlunisatrat Is County'
Jail tir tit 90 doryf.'

'

it Sill persevere in the gig work' it has undertal
until aortae examples effectualfy doter otherai

front enyging in the business of retailing LIL
icor in an unlawful manner: Those who minim
no disposition to observe the law, Mist be taiqrftt
their duty in the matter, and the Court'hse
moved a day toolsoott in the' work of esferciall iR

The evil to this!teem of Ns s ,zereettlet-

Nil sale of Liquor, is clearly the feet

thstl shoosciono4,4l,o,* orkb oases brought

before sac ono rot Oyer and Terminer,
spring from she use of Liquor—the tnejoti.

tie the cities being committed while the of.
16acre meander its 'aflame,. The curse of*,
SI Regions' is in the shape of Rum Banish
Oust, and we would be enabled to point withpride
to a happy, pros,strous • orderly poichttion--to
more important taamthatturing add estatig4pere..
lions than we Con atpresent exhibit, and to more
generally diffuAdwealth. "The wolf at the door"
would become a 'myth, while hard times would
end our people prepared • to fall back upon an
mosso of ready stoney which now goes to the
coffersof the miner's and working man's worstenemy, the Ram-seller. As; it is, if the 'people
will join in the mused, against Temperance,
which timidly, their guardian angel, midadd their
veleetto the hoeand ay agahist thetied measure
for their welfare of modern times, weran only
Ig,, let us hive the best restraining law they

scoord tia; but we demandwhen it bee &place
upon our statute book, that it,be respected end
enforCed. In a spirit therefore, ot gratitude .to
our Court, thatit L acting' energetically in the
Matter of stopping the illegal sale of liquor in
ftchttylkillstnuity, we bid it Clod spied, and 'ehtiat
for it the countenance mid support of.tiveri good
Shinn. •

•

A New PLAJM OR TWO.—Thq Delft:ratio State I
Convention which -reassembled at Harrisburg
i•

Sn Tuesday; for the purpose of completing the
tate ticket, added a plank or two to the old

platform. The most signilicant', feature of the
(added programme, is hostility' to the tale of the
(Main Line of the pnblie:;.works, and denuncia-
tion of• the bill Authorizing its, sale. • Asjt
pears to be tho resolition, alba Democratic
party to make this matter an issue in the next
State election, the people of Pennsylvania will
duly appreciate the fact (but the Democratio
party expresses itself favorable to,s. continuance

• of the swindling which has characterised the con-

trol of the Main I.ine for" series of years. Su
anxious are they to retain possession of the

• Works, end defeat their sale, that . the action of
the Convention was undoubtedly intended to in-
fluence the decision of thelapretnO Court upinun
application for in injunction against the sale/ of
the Main Line,which will be heard in:Philedif-
phis on Tuesday next.

Still, so anxious is the 'Democratic) party, to
keep for .political purposes—notwithstanding it
increases taxation—the Main Line, that Henry
S. Mutt, President of the Board, of Canal Cour.
raiisioners, is driven into a position that he falsi-
ties either in his official or individual 'esqracity.—.
before end whoa the bill fur its sale was pending
in the Legislature, his reports were so expressed.

to persuade the i.e.! and the Legislature,
'. .'at the line was not-only 'i paying expenstier but
yielding a handsome revenue. That of course,
was for the purpose of defeating the , bill far-the
sale. Now after the bill ins been adopted, and

beeetnt a law, presto, ehatige, Mr. Mutt still in-
tent on defeating the sale,ttitions in his private

tcapacity, as a stoekhuldeLi the. Pennsylvania
Railroad, fur in injuuctifin, ,egaitud the. sale of
the Main-Line. In his petition he says :4"That
the canals aforesaizli aro 243 mile in length, re-
quiring heavy expenditures fur repairs. and ex-
penses, and 'hare not for 'many years. yielahui
ineonut sufficient to pay the coat. of keeping
them in vineiyubfe order." Let the citizens of
Pennsylvania judge of the honesty of the op-
position td the sale of the Main'Line, when Mr.
Mott the principal opponent, adopts such a

strangely inconsistent course. /Can a party con-
duce to Cie welfare of a State, that adopts such
miserable shifts to add to the iwurtheas of Inas-
lion, nod reserve for its favorites pickings at the
expense of the people?
. Spite of the warnings of the Peantyiraption,'
the DetnocratiC party • has .roloPted a plink in its
platform, which will inners to its defeat at the

State election. Mho' the people yote.ou

questions or State policy, they odopt the right.—
They do not doubt the.,expedtenloy of a salattlthe
Main Line, and...the Deinocratio party Will gext
,Fall end heel( in a fearful minority. It will
shrink before thejust ledtgitation of an outraged
people, who despise deception a. _Lech: as they
abhor political chicanery.

Tats B OCRATIC STATE. COIN VEIITIOIII which
met at Harrisburg .this week, nominated lion.
William Strong of Berks county, mid HUM Jimes,
Thompson of Erie, u candidates for . Hiapirome'
Judges. A series of resolutions was adopted.—
The Brit compliments the retiring JudgesBlack
sad Lewis, Who added additional lustre to the ju.
dicial ermine. The second approves of the course
of the National Administration thus far. The
third applauds the action of the President during,
the late riot, at Washington._ The fourth is com-
pliinentary Messrs. Strong and Thonipson, the
nominees for Judges of the Supreme Court.. The
fifth approves of the;, decision of the' Suprethe
Court of the United States in the Bred Scott case.
The sixth condemns the nation e the late Legit:-
eaturesin reference to‘ Banks. •The seventh con-
demns the passige by the Legislature of the bill
for, the sale of the Main Line.

• Mn. Mann, one Of Philadelphia's two District
Attorniu, is prosecuting and convicting some.of
the men who.vOtedillegally at the State election
last Fall. That is right. But bring theta all tip. IDon't punish the tools ! and let their employers es-
cape. Up with them all; convict them, and give
them the full extent of the law in the when-
!.

Ataxy. Do your duty, Mr. Mann, fur the sake of
;the purity of ballot bus ; for the sake of the
fair name of our State. -

focal =Agaip.

hams to Setioc—Prpr willing tiptoe without taroac—-
belt. plead patty. Notented'topay a dna of p 0 sadeosta ofProleentlott.- , •

Boas ea.&ttse--tai otithig liquor artliKatt Ileortoc—
Daft. pleid gullti..listittateod to pays it** ofs*, eosts
ofpostedattott sad;towderatkan Imprisonment. to Goad-
tylail for oss month, to ciao:sone immediately aftartit*
aritratic;at of the*daySSerrotenee.

Ogi. es, CUL P.Thkei.sfor es2Ucs Uwe sit oet
Mamie. 'Verti.ket4iitgni*. Omni, Ibrlosti.

Qm.tiP. er—ror Indian'demi Hoonft•-•
Rd.prof. extend ipmpiarmirst of melt.

Cgos.“. Patrick Witiliaber..., Amu Tantlet-iMt
diselliampl.l S.

Jokii Biaekbuilt—for rape. :Verlltt--14
(bat. ss. Zweamnal Reeer—Larsitay. lienteoned the

Deftto pay a Mutat 6 eta, mite Of proseention and nir
done an Imptisofnuent fOr one ask. • .

Gm*. F. 4.fiflael—Wor neither liquor without U.
ionic . peft. plaid gaff.. flootancod to pay ine of
po, co, of onnecutfon mai stand connuitted not
teed' ns'3o days. I

tinysr. 3.sate-4oe0114 keno :nil 'pinata,. Nel.
pros. entered on inymeir it ofeon. • '
-,ol6.'es...lWrick. Wheat and othara—Asikalt and
Battery. Verdict—Doff, raffia WhaleadfalifY• Ben.
tamed to pity* floe of lit and casts of potesention.

the. U. W Uialr Brafts-o-forsdtsetlos and itaetardy.—
The °Sort baying beard the pasties, the case was di.
mired, and the puttee direeted to goand get ourried:

One.vs. AVOS I*May—ror pelting itgetee. lira, Pm.
°sieved to payment's( sods. ,

Que.'es. Hatay Itader—Yor 61110,04pm without D.
*ens& Terdlet--gnUty. Deft. bound la neeogalsasess of
$lOO in'testify imalast GeorgeLanai at ,west seadoe.--
Sontuntsdto pay• Lisa of $lO. costa of prcoepeotlot and
stand Pounnitted not eigieeilog 30 daya. ;4.

an. vs. John Ara td—?or Assault and Bettery.--
Veedict—leitteneed to pay a doe of d rte., wets ofrpm-
cutfon and nnamgrian bnprbtement tr 10 days.

fine. re. Amelia:Waitangi:P-Ihr larceny. -Verdict
—uot salty. . •

Smote es: Annt—rot larceny: 'lTerditt—sot
31. Streams and .1 .31.144ards fai Deft.,and Walks, and
B. ttattiolosoow tar (ken.
,

tusk as. Ante Dirt'td, Jr.—Tor selling liquor rails.
out license. Sentenced, pi, a duo of $3O, costs of

,prowieutlou,and stand counttled noteneeding 30 days.
' pea. es. Gem Witimou—Vor selling liquor without
cense. Deft. plead guilty.

Sze os. Sum—llinr selling Ilgror on Sunday. 13en-
tensed to tSy a tine of $2O, tests of .proseentton and
stand committed nnt.ext,ting 30 days, and ids Hawn
strookett. i ,

an,. u. iv* Own—lfor Weeny. Vonllet--gallty.—
Sentenced to .pay iosti of prosoeutbn and undergo as
mpriaonment In bounty Jail Sr 4 ealeuder months.

Was. vs. Alm Mirrard—los 441thig liquor on 5u14447
Ventkt.—guilty; : .; •

ans. ps. Cluirosi Wolf—For melting liquor without 11-
MA9. Verdletiguilty. Eleuteuted to pay*iris 41110,
cods of pm/cation and stand committed nasesprilliqr
10 days. . • ,

Ches. vs. Fittrick.Lmsch—Sellingliquor on Sunday.—
Sentenced to pay a line of $lO, iosta of pnbeention, and
30 days Imp isonment.

ants. vs. Jlargard Quin--Surety of the Peace. The
Court having heard the parties, Deft. was diselUrged on
payment of costa.

Con.es. Thos. hardy. d.al.—Tor , Atalleions mischief.
Verdiet—notqullty,and Deft. to pay meta. Pintoes'--
the Deg: to pay torts of proseetition.

ants. vs. said Kolaly.—For selling liquor without11-
MM.!: Verdict-Guilty. Pentenced to pay a line ofslo,'
emits:or prosecutlon, and stoud committed noticeding

30 days.

Om.rz. Thomas, Histten—Tor Surety of the Peaal.--,
Court dinteted Ralph Judy, the prosecutor, to, pay h.i
coats.

Chet. es. lllo6oelLang-lor selling liquor without 11.
sense. The Courthaving heard parties, directed
Deft. to glee hail in MO, to appear at September
dons, to testily- against D. G. Ytiengling. to pay 'a thi of
$lO, costs of prosecution, sod Stand committed set ez.
eventing 30 days.

that. vs. Daniel Keeler—For selling vegetables wltt
license. Jurielthiltawn,and Deft. to paycosts. .1

that. vs. ..1:ohn flas—foe selling Liquor al II.
een-e. TheCourt directed the Deft to pay a Oneof ,

costa of prosecution, and stand committed not isz
log 30 days..

Cbis._ef.Vierfes Wasem—For forties don and. r.
dr. ..Xol.\.l'ros. entered In this case.

toomwoiticargo.
Nap ofPottsville.

We understand that our townsman, Samuel' Lewis
Eq., has in contemplation the publication, at an early
day,ota new and'erwrect map oft he Boroughof Pottsville,
constructel altogether hum hi. own surveys. We know
(hat Mr. feels is well Unalitled for this task. in the
first place ho has bad tithipireLyeara "aperient., as a
surveyor. Secondly, be mediate surrey of the Borough
required by the Aet'nf ineorporation, and thirdly he has
acted as Borough Surveyorfor the taut sixteen years, in
which-time ha bus run all the streets and allies, and
measured a large portion of the lots. Thematerials thus
obtained must be more authentic and reliable than any
that can be procured by a stranger or any one less fool-
liar to the tkm than Mr.Lewis. , Ourtown is made up
of a number ofparterre additions, owned by different
parties, and of which no original draughts retnals..—
The oonnectlons of these are difficult to comprehend,
but which weare aseared,hatebeeonse pethetlyfamiliar
to the Born-ugh Surveyor. We trustuureitisenawill ex-
tend a literal patronage to this undertaking eolltat wemay have a really useful map of our borough and not
a mere picture, inch as the tart one published.

[rola via scams' ac maim.]

MU.. Cations:-;The gement energene *Akin ofour
Court in 'relatkn to violatknurofthe Liquor and Pealkla7
laws merits and -melees the emnmeudation °fleecy
good citiseir. Bet there is one class ofviolators of the
law in relation to the sail of liquor who tom to lufve
been entirely overlooked.

I allude to thou who in 1855, were licensed to sen by
not lees measure than one quart. Their licenses alive
not been renewed, the law under which they were grant-
ed having been repealed, yet those so, licensed continue
to sell openly,alleging Chit their licensee specified no
timefor the expiration of the license.

It into be hoped that those men who as • class, are
more intelligent And In the estimation of the 'world
morerespectable than those against whom the whole
force of the pieaent effort stems to be directed, may be
made to know-..that the law was made fey all, and that
the penalty incurred by the respectable storekeeper Is
the same as that Incurred by the keeper ofthe wayside
grog-sne10hop. 1A, 1857.

Imentuun.
Ju

Ws publish the following conimunication by portico-,
lar request ofan old eitizen and subseriber,a mamboed
the Methodist Church, In.reply to the liev-Mr. Guy's
Cud of lot wok. As we have palliated articles on
both sides of this quAtlon, we take occasion to' rimairk
that any further articles with regard to the eontrowersy
can linty appear inniirndrertlstng coltiszins:

Atari's. Earrone;:-In looking over the Jetram-welch
I always consider** determentof good things-of June
6th, 1discovered three notices in referenceto the 24 If.
IL Churchof Pottevile. If it will not trespass on the •
eolucons of the JOCRNAL too much, I wish to my a few
things to reference to said church, and tomid notices.
Several yeamance, as is weltknown to many who are
still Urine to Pottsville. a separation of the members of
thefirst N.E.Church took place. This was done with
the knowledge endmount of the officiary of the Phila-
delphia Annual Conference, whohad a right to direct
and govern. The persons who withdraw were but few
in number,and left the members of thefirst church In
possesiiion of their church editiceandlot. Theseceding
members-never asked a dollar of their peahen at thefirst
church's hands, but sought a home and shalt :elle them-
selves like the Pilgrim fathers, where they might dwell
and worship God free from dictatorial oppression. Not-
withstanding this him done by the authority ofthe 11.
E. Church of the United States, it met withamenoppo-
sition from a est tale source, (notneenemilnow to nauts,)
and every meansto prevent their success, was resorted
to. Hard things were said. Undueepithetswere used
but•atill, after all there werehiendsin thecongngation,
and sexing the citizens of Pottsville who came forward
nobly with willing hearts sod hands, and eentributed
to their need in this enterprise. Theresul twas a beau-

,• tifel brick edifice, located at larbet, and William streets
-whirls-was dedicated teethe worship of Almighty God
by the Rev. Bishop E.l.7earde.

Thus tar alrwasright. Yearslare elapsed ante that
time end during those ream the church has been sup-
plied with mbeestersfrom the Phllidelphia *napoleon-
ihrenee. It is sled a tart, that all those ministers have
been fairly andfully paidfor their labor: It is also true
that during those years the church has had• Maculae'
to contend witdituipally owing toa floating debt-
and it nal be recollected that st one time itwas under
the hammer of the Sheaf. But those Maculaes
have been overcome. The Smiting debt has betel

,The church edifice has been handsomely Stied
up and anewtin roof has heen put on. The thatch
was in a more favorablecondition on April let hist, thanat any previous period aline ft was And dedicated. - •

'Leonid here remark, that the present favorable post-
. Wu of the thumb, is In a measure, owing te many who
are not members of the church. j In reforests .to -the
Macula* above nauzed, 'them would have been herpeanion long ere this, but for the friendly aid of-allow
me to came afewatleaatot thoes,whogavecoanteninue
and lector-end laflueoeeof GM Ear. Joseph Malool,'
the aid of It..Adams,-thellesers. Patera:dui, A. Russel,
Epq., andothers, while at the sareetitnethe ussunserthipdidwhat It. could both with their time and meoey.-
For the materialaid afforded by.theeitiuma ofPottsiille
generally-the membership ought,.and I believe do,
cherish a grateful remembrance.; And tom, bht for the
notices •in the columns of the Jammu, nobody- would
for a moinent,auspect anything wrong. As regards .' the
membenhip oftbeldM i. Church, there is Whinwrong. 'They arecontent to enjoy and have tharitehts
me heretofore. No doubt this is she the Seance the

.congregation.
If the innual conference at Its last semlon omitted In

consequence of mbtrepresentation or otherwise to sup.
ply the 24 Churchwith a 'smother. it Isnot the fault of
the 24 H. E..Cleureh. nor does It affect their rights. nor
dos it *Mow that therhureb oogbt to berented or edit.
The2d K. N. Churchhasalways paid itspreschers. there.
fore Vat can be noground the sellingor renting.- It j
cannot be urged that the church is not needed. The;
isoneragialotie have always beer - large when. them hats
been an ndent Ministry. It has been reported that in
sell the 24 H. B. Church and enhance the pecuniary ad
vantages et the first, would hea benefitto the
That(*doubtful. At any nte there it is no Justmem,
money, religiously, theleaartirally -or legally that it I
should be 501d...,A.bonil and mortgage fererlosed, alone'
can sett it without the penitent of theterfriters; .

Aud now In retaliates to the notices. Shit the. no-
tice to rent or to sell, and what they say in reference to
the talon of the Annual -thefference. ..I don't halm,

• that any 'eths, authorial* the sale ofthe 24 ILL
Churchstands nonsiedoio the-books of the AnnualCese
• stre.....lf does n ainremature and
very isnidleio Itus. Ineast itthecominceunr tica ly slimedWilliam
L. Gray ibis correctly' stated- that the property Is the
right oftte members ot the .24 .111.. Mirth. The
Trusteeshold it In trust for 'min membership by the au-
thority of el. E. Church of.the Milted States, according
-to its emanation, and sad trusteeltere a legitimate Of"
molisalion. nut even that fad does Dot muter thepow
er to do an illegal set.: Without the consent and advice
of the membership they hare toright to sell or fait-
Ai.repede the makes continuedin eallicconumalcatten
-a call for I dieting of this blabbers' ofthe 241 M. E.
Church; by onewho is not a member,whether this be
the het or no, I cannot WI. It Is very made but
for the help of.some whoarenot usembersoftheChurch,
there would have been no i.24111. E. Church, and that
having given them Money it la not .to be. wondered ifi
they sail feel anhaired sad would be willing to Midst
bythels counsel and Adelmanthearrangements mem*
ry tiff theprosperity of said church. Ittabotildettemisad meitlnG manyof themeenbereattend it, Ido act
40110411, that it wmad be 'very treasonable,or that it
awed* be a sourceofemonateunkatlen. 1had thoeght
that the dark agesbad passed away with the yearsthat
atheredin the like century.
, Again Is Inferthat there must bit a tehtais in' regard
to the salon of the Mama Contemtme, for If I under.
stand the minute,,Rey. William L. Urals 111 appointed
to the meteredcharmed kith therches. -Ifthere*my
swigprovision In the amiethtmest,thathehDot to thm
nith any presekleg to ths2.4Church,l de not-know, but
Imad believe that hebringslusy lastructlons td eon-

' sign the id Church to thesodas aud Globate-or tellet
out her iiistenem-er that there )easy more reason he
selling the Orst'thurets than the 2d,or the2d then :the
Sett, mast either mettlehe sold.

Theretbre : the .notice headed "CAUTION," well
timed and in place; Whatright has any man or any
set of men to dispel, of my tights, at least bates I Le.
felt then, bottle Lee andtheTeatimony I Ihave deemed
the limping ddatotlMPublie and the Church.

A Sao= ar via fir M.E. CnegeW:

/Weak Juniata, Int, -

MX, PAINE AltD NUNES.
Thy New Teed of Breen gees into effectthe 14 of Jol7.

mitterial Cotorpotioo b proposed to be
M at

ilErDestbs bs Ptribidelpbts last Teak, 174.
IsNew:fork, 312.

jiralks Aetna of the Niagara bard.reeeiv.gisatuttention la England. •
•

''

Wells, tag., for nearly 25 years
isitter eCtitegreensate (8. c!) hiouutnineer, is

jitrahs4 end ashuou Ilea beau caught
tarp situtters thie season, in the Susquehanna at
Stabil% • -• ' -!

• `Km., Smith;- Vbrotiter to 'Joseph the
Prophet''. Is Out is s strong letter denouncing
Mormonism:,

41E1I`Daniel Shaw. /Schaal Carney and G.
Streetsloger .were accidentally drowned in Lyeotn-
loi enunty, last week. • •

'Some of the 'Teals pipers amagitating
the• question' of partiGuning of the State and
sakefear orAve of it., ,

. •.
. ,periiiii. Shaw dOuwaittod soicidW, is New

York oa *middy, by cutting bar throat, add
prodpliating belief from a (Dumb *tory window.

um! •
.

ilidrTbep.ublieation.of daily paper will be
commenced to'iteuding on -Monday neat, by Mr.
Gets of theGazette. The prise is to be two cents
•per ropy.

plirilirs. Catharine Woodward, "wife of Both
Warren J. Woodward, of Bloonisbuit, died . at
Wilkoshatill, on the 28th ult., atsr.onanaaption,
aged 33 yetra. • .

ollsTtle duties levied on a barrel of dour. at
Havana, and atall the porta In Cubs, amount to
$9,85. The &trots corn a fraction-, over forty
oasts per bushel. :

*PA reeent western paper oontitins thi fol.
lowing : "A gentleman by the name of Thalberg
has given a concert in this plaoe. lie plays the
piano very well."

iss-Browolor, of the Knoxville Wsig, of the
25th. says that the talesof Want and starva-
tion in Tennessee, extensivelreiroulated abroad,
are greatly ekaggeratad.

,per-Thres United States senators from New
Hampshire have died within three years and all
while in office, vise Mews. Moses Norr is, Chas.
G. Atherton, and James .Bell.

jgallrldrs. Simeon Hays residing at floricon (N.
Y.,)—still alive, but failing rapidly—has existed
eleven us oaths withouta particle of nourishmentpassing her lips, extepting a small quantity of
water and apple•sauee. Her disease is spilaptio
tits. Her stomach se.eme to hare an uncontroll.Able aversion to any kind of alimentWhatever.

pll"Peter B. Manchester, the "distinguished"
Cincinnati beaker, who suddenly departed for
California some two years and a half ago, to the
regret of his °amoristsa depositors, has redden!,
turned up in Chicago, and wasarrested there.. Atis presumed that be will be held in custody until
arequisition eat beprocured from Guy. Chase.l ,

/-The Wheeling (Vs.) inselligemeer annot n.ees on reliable authority, thatithere 'areextensi*eLovorneats among the largest landholders in that,
AI to dispose by wholesale of_immense tia°h.of country to KU Thaler'scompany, to bo soldi tobodies of settlers now about etnirating' fthm the

Eastern and Western State; aiso,lhat Kentucky
abd Tennessee hare been bidding for the ;441-ttou'of the company,and it is probable that.cOn-'aerobia purchases will be made in those States.

' per-the Presbrrnrian Church in Mandeld,
put up in 1823, by isilunteer labor, is beine,torn
down. A "Pole" In the Herald thus pathetically
cluims "a Node" to the "01.1 Meat In Mouse:"Pairerell I oldchurch

Of mibeiliposi; witnerner of kat-
Tykisms and backakes a longing onto
Strata seams kausink me mennyrnspank.
Ink at hoimfor not alittin strata
To meeting—old charnel Good Bit '

011-There seems to just now a mania (Or a
voyage to Europe. • "Everybody ind his self."
are going. Our "fastest families" Bnd it Decease.
ry, in order to be an courant with the fashionable
world, to itnltato theexample of the lady we toad• of--:

"Mr:. Bill laver, 111, I

And nothing can improve her, •
Until she sees thi Tuilleries,

And waddles thrpugh the Louvre:R..
The European complaint '.is a godsend to' the

owners ofour Atlantic steamers, and the "house of
Vanderbilt" have entered;the rate just in the nick
of time to make a redone.

Iterßenjamin Sharpleis died at .Catswissa on
Thursday, May 28th, in the 9211 year of his age.
The deceased was the oldest man: in Columbia
county, at the time of his death. He was one of
the oldestsettleti of Catawissa, and lived from
the beginning to the end of the Quaker Congrega-
tion, and Ur modest little meetiug.house in ghat
village. He was one of the lint, the last and the
moat devout of the members who worshipped
there; and his life was as circumspect and exam-
plary.as his ,religions worship was regular and
faithful. With him the little Quaker meeting
house has gone to decay; and the old line ofpratri-
arehs who first settled the most ancient town of
Columbia county has 'gone to mother earth. •

rTrIMTII
ITnowstrfrandhas been bleated to in Minnesota to

overbear theRepubliiiii sentiment of tbe'People. Thus
I. Paul, which polled 1,1Y4 votes at the butly•contested

Charter Malian a tnonth ago, has now polled twenty.
sight asuedroli and beentp—en Nervier of over nine bun-
&id In a month!. We learn that the crews oftwen-
ty steamboats who were that day lying at St Paul, were
voted over'and over at the differentpails till the EMI.
germ were sure they bad enough. ThePlower mod Dem-
ocrat eye: rem =

"The election yesterdsy was • animated and sae&
flag. ne• vote polledwas an tlylarpntange.
Indeed,ea tocroak awe anedoneas of fneN4 ii,4
MOO seanscjial exited. thls ealdect, however, we win'
Me, all comments, until placed to tbe panteadon of ne..,
liable eridimeti. While the success of the Democratic
party la a result in which we feel a vital interest, we
shall never countenance the conunindon of illegal acts
to secure it." , .

In the rural districts, whim, such frauds were not perpstrated, the Republicans did nobly.

Ankerleimattparilloleast State If01311US.

GOVIRXOI
DAVID WILMOT, of Bradft)of coni3ty

CANAL CONNINFIONEN
WILLIAM MILLWARD, of Philodelphbt.

.nioon or nos ourazoi Qom:
JAMES V.IRECIL of Fayette county, '
JOSEPH4. LEWIS, of Chester midi.
Deaseeratpo State Nesilaattoss,

G0T1112102
WILLIAM V. PACKER, of Lyeoming county

CANAL ocurxraffrolm:NIMROD STRICKLAND.or Chester county

WILLIAM STIRONO, of Berks county
JAMESTLfOMPSON, of Erie county.

'"WHEN a railroad was fu ,y completed,
Folks kick 'd up a mighty great time—-

. Mayor and Alderman guzzled champagne.
And their touts were sting inbad rhyme."

Now railroads are as welt known, and asexten-
sively patro nised as is the magnitiCent Clothing
Eotablisment of Granville &tikes, No. 607 (late
209) Chestnut street, P .iladelphia.

. A Rim? or ras PAiT.—Osie iluedreri Tears
Ayo—The good barine.William and Annetrued
at Savannith nom Barcelonarecently, where hetilong and successfill career brought her Late imme-1
diato notice. She was built in 1747.stud in 1/59t
carried Wolfe to Quebec. Times and things have(
changed since the William and Anne first floated!
on-the brine—for instance there were then no
such gorgeous establishments as the Brown Stone!
Clcitlaing Hall of. Rockbill 1 Wilson, Nos. 04
and 605 (now style) Chestnut lured, above Sixth 4Philadelphia. • •

j ,MiIiMMINOMMEMONI.II.I I•

/3148r0f. Went's:Bak Itistahnin. is said to 14
the ony mascara now *Anus and gray- hair. It dalmovesansend, deaddiCand anohdens ins*matron
the scalp, sad Isa low dsprestentopay hale.to Iteiidi
inal color and Issaaty. ibNpeepandk, andalas up 4lotto& natter, bitreinseititas Onbar by lasigotathas
and restoring pada:thank to the aealp, theelatpattlai
new life and vigor, to the roots, bud bj, then
healthy fluid to flow Intoeach ariseate halt.—Loaisrine
Mines.

Srliellowars Ma and .
!denigration may always be prevented, by the time*use of Holloway's Otntinint, and lockjaw has Never beck
known to euperamssln ski one orszirsalNary obeliItvu need as a dressing." , Its" heallig properties •allproverbial Iti,sl 1puts ofthe trottd, anti it Is needle ill
the gnat "unlike' Institioes of Coatlumntal Enrofe,
the only rellatde sod speakfor wounds, 41.ears, timpani! swellings, cancer, tumors, and eirtiptlye
maladies, The pills ariprescribed b 7 eminent tne4l4l
piectioners as the meet ethos clone remedy for indlgia.
Hoe, )leer complaintand disorders ofthithowels.

R.'. R.M.i• Tanoarrius Pon Ornca, Sallth Co., Mw., BlackVelil
.

*Floyd, merchants'of -the above place, write oseesedeg.
of Jane 15,1858--1 . . . ---

;ne ILFL ItAKEDIM are taking the lead of all aae•
Melees; they havefully proved themselves tobees pled
as tiny are recwomended, andbare cored all diaveseaelce
ohieli they have been taken. They are the beet roar
dies we/bus In 14irectlon ofcountry." i• ELAccwiu. A Turret:, '

In Mtsdss:ppi there are many planters who hare ino
other medicineon their plantations test Itaderafs. No
Doctors areneeded wherethe R. It lig-podia are under
stood, and that Is the reason why so many &eters of
small Aleuts ateopposed to them. In's!! cease cieutter,
whether Yellow, Bllllons,TYPhis, gantlet or Intertnß-
tent, 'Midway's Regnistoes andRAMC will cure and yes
vent:

7 • In all exam of Dysentery. Cholera, Cholera Krems,
Cbolk, Radrrey'sRelief will in a Sty abates cure-the
learnt attache.

, • . la all camp liereisehothartne,tooloreug, Raderufs iteroluent, and ItsguWoro,
will aim*blatantrelief, and a quick can. In all teem
of cieettreneee; Iran aiasltlrs, Dyepeph, Itißlitsettoor
!laboursRegulators wig in a by days aft all right.

. None so Irregular butitsdway's Regulators viii nemliternovoso tarturedwttb pains,bat Reality's Ready
Relief will soothe and litigate the ,moat terrible per
rupee;'none so reduced, by disease, so crippled with So•
firming", so disligured withsoreitnkerrs, or/Metedwith
&Tofu* bat liadleay'sResolvent will rent:nate, andre*
tore to health and lib. • •

s,VOTTSVILLE. MINING & MANU-,'
rAcruitnia 001IPANY.—Tint book's for the sub-

Minn of the capital stockofthe Pottsville Mitring A
'ManufacturingCompany SA be opened at the. office of
V. tipancen, Pottsville, ou 'Tuesday, Jens 2344 at 10'o'1
clock, A...thAlas at the mama time and. place an Meer
lion will be held ler the directors and' officer*, to sere
fur the enacting Year. • Swab for the subscription to the
capital atock,wlll he- opened at • the office of Richard
Jones, No. 61. Walenet Meant, Philadelphia,'Jumit :ffithe
1857, at 10 o clock. A. 31.,,Pi . . .

By esker of the Incorporators
._ I- - - :r • • 1fUCUAItD4CNICB, *Wankel. • '. ,-.

8. Naimoli Wires, Sccrenrey.
June 13, 'CT • • , 1 ' . 2114 t • i'••

4t.SPECIAL' AIEETING of Stock=
beldam o'' the Philadelphia k Banbury Ball Read

mpaity will be held at their Oki its Philadelphia, oh
MONDAY, lapped,at twelve o'clock brorderof Wand
of Dkeetora, , . .ItQINEY FISUBR, i iJune 5, ,51' 23-25' , draretary. :

PROPOSALS.--,-.Seated Propipags
will bereiwived by thw*Mg -Dcesrd of erfdliCilahuntil JanetOth, for building a Prime &heel Usente,ihr-

-ty by ality feet. Mini and, speeldrations as be meta
by calling elk the subscriber. - Ji3.UPCII ' 1,1 I

Me, 110, 112.4t. •• •I.
IFFICE PHILADELPHIA k Uiy-

-1&571: BUUT AAlLligAtt, 00.4-11t1Lde1pi4,.afa7
- •

Imams ballotAdd/sidingdams sad
*manta limiest title Company *ill plows transmit
statementat the wrist° this tem, aNo. 263 Walnut
street. :1 AkuntErFINEUM, !Waterer:

• Mai 2341 t ^ , • t
.

..0110E..—All nelsons holdingRoad '

ba
Bidets egetast Butler toernahlp are. req 'to Iug them before Brutes B. Seltabiem at T 1400

Spring, onann. ht, 4tb,6th, 10th, and 11th . have Itheagree regietered In enter that the.lude oftie township*ay be eareatehtedaud*am to
liquidate the some. -

exam H. linsozil • i. -JOHNBOWEL -. -t 4 ov.-B. W. GRITIPITAL ,

, ..-; • • 41/3 • I)10SO, %I'

§,(0 0 1, 411YLK110 1. AGRICUMIU.
' BAL. HORTICIILTURAU ADD 311tenADICALATIOIO-11111, AmoeDtlos TM hold Da TIM

Iloisi Datiibitkis at 6cha7lkll4 Rues, on TUESDAY.
1113* WZDJUDDLY, the as 6 idtb itayiof .1ems 1167.
The wabik isgrand am Mittelto Wade their
dly.aid sin reedy, tbe darted attention atthe hassle
Of lo Committee of Anasgemoot. Paden mud Dille
mat*** the lid of pnisalams and rapiatiosomtli ha
band at mod of the Wad; plum thrimiihoist the
amsty.

=MDT •DEMI% 1. • ! •LEWIDIWfti, '• 1- 1 • ! • ' -
a.L.LwAft. AT: 112441441(.8•''
-C. .LTArisk_ _ . • 4

- ' CHARL.SB I AMOR. •
"

• Jain 6,'67 • 2
' I

pooiOR", SALE" OR RENT.—In
view of the official saki of the Met

irrenos in their Annual fielloa, and aim in aecor.
dance with tire adieu of the male members of tire Si..
toad M. B. (,Imuth of Pottsville, lustreeting the Tres
teesto make such diepoalikro of the mid M. N.Cbturir as,
'limy maythink beet, Itwason motion molted.ht their
facial martin& ODthe 1141 Midi that this mid Church
be offonel far BALI or NENTimmediately, The True:
tees of this dd 111- Chwreb, through tbeir ChownINN, re•
sportfully theadbii Offer lb. Church. slinatajn Market.
at Pettsvlbe, Ph., Ibrnipor rout, forthwith. TheChards
laf a good shad.. substantial brick building, well far-
lathed. lissaMint ball and two class rem
Church on, the 2d.door, handsomely prreerrd. and Pe
lights throws* theXtUre house, ' The price and terms
of payment will broads reasonable.„Vatic” 'debit:kilo
purchase or felt WM Vaunt apply Mto the cruder.
irigned. N M. inLdeN;

.-. JAMBS MOOSE, Owwwrital&
J. O. 11.1511515. 1•.-

May tAk 'Ft atf" . •
•

cIAUTION !--The undersigned mem-
• beof lb. Seared ?dethodtst Iplseopal Church,

I *mills, haring learned that entails parlousohoLW
ly Weed to the capacity of Treason for laidChurch,
bare offered the au* for sale, or rent, hereby elution
the public whist any. Inch miaowd ede orriakei
there Is DO power to add persons to do the one or the
other. The Church is the property of the Crenaregettoo,Intendedttoworship thereto by such COutunntkohood
aserrofthe seentherio biro no desire to" owes toas Imo other that kw the potpies to siblth It has
beetdroileated. • ' ISAAC TIIONIPSON,

DAVID IL JAXMWll.ll. 11011112INO&D,
("Until'w.poEL.

• =-3t3tay'

tvi
uppitTp—hrphy.:.Ths,the 10th Ind., IL'ithe Nei. A.

Prior, tansyPoem of ilsobaterallie, township,
to Ituxams,lsint, wood daughter of PeterEddy of the
BMW plate. 4 %.

ITICIIINILAUP—RANNO—On the Ibtk ofblush, by
the paw. In St. James's, Church, lielinyikill Haven,
Timm RICIERILItre,pf Bailment;East Norwegian hiwh-
ship, to Ilany Raissa, ofthe awe piece., -

,

DIED.
PdXSON—Atlneaboirei labs.near

vet, es the Rtk tastes!, after a flegerhqp Meenr,,Wni
Lux J.,nonof JAM andLouisa ?mon InWinneyeti

Oar bead lebraes; tone:
Ilite leftUde Add*bare; .

Mosel etude of lore were round him drew",wecould not keep ll*hens.. , •

Titowear J""Douro at loot twig flo&
W.Wally doeplog now '

Pfu gain WetsMa ash* beta, ,Aemrsi *ions Ida toow.

.I'!!giosi,s?..)ntr4,,lit.oftt!
Isoriess.sip--nraaring MISTMODINt Clllll4lB,- eOrner or

I,yott endad street. latiolvine SereterfiVabbath 0
o'cloc,A. N.,,and cloak, P.M. - •

la-nusrvarnoDisr sr'kora. ciiracu.;6e-
ond Street, Petb•Mte; Bai. IftuntarL.Daar; Wenn,'

MI"emeleaerery Sabbath at 10 A.Wand it 73.0!,,w.
IC4O Inaurragiutcatrecn, MarketSrijare

PotbrUle, Bev.D*ln6 Sum, Puts. Divine eervire In
thief:berth malady every Sunday. Moinlng, at 1034
delta;eresiniy, et 1 o'lloelt. Weekly, Prayer Wig,
Murata, mans.nt7 Oka. • • • •

SirDAPI.I.IS2 COLUBCII.--The following Walden'
are expected to gll thepulpit ofthe Maptlst Muth at
the thins iodinated:, •

W. R. Watkraem4 '2d Sunday In June, 1857.
. Decree Spratt,,i ' 241 do Jelly. •

Edgar M. Levy, 2d,, do August, •• ."

A. K. Bell, I Zd do Septansheri
John U.Castle, t Yd do October. "

airTIUSITY 'CKURCU SSSVICiS.- Jnac, lSSl
tithes Pled Sunday, after Trinity.--LlNned*

P. 11.-Attbeide lst rl. II
21st- Second Sunday after Trinity...rt./ones& IstAete,.t.

-P. )1,-GenesltRe, 24 Ulm 111 • i•
24th-St.John. Baptists.-Servlci at 5 o'clock, P. M.
28th-ltdrd Sandia), short tioltr.--throttls

Acta 31.:-4etiesla :111,24 Tim. Ili,&a. -
2911r-41t.. Peter's Dr.-Divine lbrekeat SP. M. nd

lemone, Acts vil and Acts lv..
_

-
The morningwiles on the Lord's. Day begin.,-jut 10

o'clock, and the stimulus at a quarter Wire 8 o'elotk,
" j D. WASIIIIIOIII4, Renter.

WANTED.,
,,

~Vir, it!. 1r 6 ti4 ' 15 i
An
s ot int,eil olia ter tiDelltitYlirt 'S110;

fa. lb one of tidwitrious habits a good opportunity Is
oirerest.ut learning Ow business. Address "ALPHA,"
this olden. i Pottsville. Juno 16, 'l7 .14.1 t .....

JOURNEYMAN CABINET MAK-
atS, to whim good wagei and constant tittos gliro,are wanted at Ashland, licit y I

county,Pa. • AMOS TIOCIL
Ashland, liay - 184

pgo ..AMENTS 7/21 1TEDia;=—.. 13usi,;oo • tanattsf, Capital rtstatradoltsa dollar&- •
Sirrerparticttlais, enclose stamp, and address

IiARTYN,
May 9,'67 114101 =llllll

500 LOCAL, ANN I) TRAVELING
AGENTS WAltnain the Wall Basis.

paying from PO to, $l5O per month—em husaluit or
dance business; Permanent employmeet gilreO Dnil no
eagle)required' Yorparticulars curbs*postap stamp
and address, - A slums, N. U.

Aprti 11,'67 j . i Ih* -

.4ittoDMINISTRAT ON. NOTICE.—,
Wiretap JAttao a of Administration on tits estate

o lIN DRAM, late of Narth blembeint township,
Schuylkill twenty, deeresed, have been granted tb the
sntoseribsc by tbs &misterof Schuylkillcounty;--itotko
is hereto given requesting all those Indebted td WO,-
tate to mate psymentiatui than having elattaiwillpre-
sent them torsettlement. ,IBMIAII'DILIES,

May ao, 'CI SOP '

A Adatinintruk#,

ARVAIINISTRATION NOTICE.-7-
WhereasLetters of Administratiouon the estate

of IA MUTE'S, deceased. bite ofSchuylkillmin-
ty. have basil granted to the undersigned by the Reels
tot of Sebointlit-eounty.—Notire is hereby given that
all Indebted to mid esditto wlll nuOto payntent4 and those
having claims whist It will present %bens for mottle.'
rnent. f. PUlLLlPS,AdaaliOnetor.

May 30. '5l . R2-3t '

DISSOLUTIONS'.
PISSQLUTION.—The .pait ershjp

herelefor• existing betwees George Racked and.
Ludwig in the &twirl and Boat Building Dual.

neat at tho OreigiburgLanding under. se Ann of Rick-
ert a Ludwig, was dissolved by mutual cousent, oMthe
first day of April, 1857. The business of the'I late Bra.
will be settled up byGeorge Rickert, who roe fluee the
buslneu at r ho oldplace on WS own amount.,'- •

T ' ' , GEORGBJOCKERT,
Junes, 'u'{ =a* I Y. LUDW.IO. • •

tiARTINERSHIV, NOTICE ,--Tile
en•pastrtership in the lumber buslnreilberettdoteex ing between • it. C. ITi bon and Lewis RoYed, wastkli

day (April 23,UST,) dissolved by =anal ecniient.'
i • a. cf.wiLsos.

. 1 . LEWISNO R.

Theun4ntyned base this day (April 27, Ifit7.) en"
Into co-partnership, in the lumberbrothels, at the m'
saw atilt at the foot of the Inclined plane*oulthe , . 11.
& S. 11. R. N., tinder the arm of it. p. A JAMESWILSON.
All orders for lumber promptlyattended to. •

I ' It. C. WILSON,
May 2,'81 It3-1 t 1 JAMESIVILSON.

PISSOLUTION OF VARiI'NER-
,II y Ilin."ltro—NllllnBlVSTltegtillel7l. tell • .itli.il.nr..
Uremia,. Mirtutel Bress'er.and George P. ns;tradins•
as merchants, at Dondidson,.Sehnylkill ro4 Pit.. ander
the firm name: of BITIMLER, OWENS i 00.. wiut-oci
the 2d day of May, A.l[l:, 1E57. dissolved by 4_Mutual eon-
wet, and not (mm 2d day of May, 1887, Pd R. Dressier;
J. 11. Bre&sier and Idkhatd-Tireveler,, threeJOT the pion-
eer partn ers still continent. lin tasty en the !tinnier bust-
ores as merchants under tic, arm moteINSISSSLE'R. A
CO, at the town of Donaldson. In said county...and the
said firm beg lease to return their thanks to the public
for past *vers. and hope by strict attentioni to business
to merit e share of pdbile patronage. I . ,

P.O. IMIRSARR, •I •i J. 11. murssua,
MICHAEL sitEssum,MAY 2',1'57 27-60 , - GEO. V. °WAIN. -

LOST & FOUND.
,

Q'PRAY 110G.—Came ta•the prerni-
ses of the subscriber, residing In Jack: . ... "

nn street, this borough. Want theList dal .J• i

of April, a BLACK 800. 'the owner wi). • Vila: ;It.'
please come forward, prove property. pay c. - ac.
take it away._

___ 11170 H 03 IRE.
June 13, '4 24.10

RAY COW.—Came to diSc•residence of the subscriber, on or alkrut i .....,/
the last of May, a brown and white spotted CU' ,

sop:
posed to be about five.oc six pews old. Es , cow has ari itJoann, and Is fresh. Theowner ia dad to- Wine Ipr-
ward, prove property, pay charges and t a e

—

bet away,
otherwise sheet!! Le sold secordinit to 1104

JOEL IMO.
Doi:Littman, June 13,'!47 .sr ?kits ..

STRAY COW.—Strayed i4(i.
The Subscriber, residing in Norwegian at.. so..

Pottsville, on -Saturday, May 130th, a Slide •
bad a white star on her Ibrebeadt—high horns,

turned backward—the top of her ta 11, amkthelower past
of her bind legs white. A suitable reward will be paid
on returning said cow to HENRY SHELLY, or giving
him Information where he tan gether.

June 5, '57 - 23-34 •

QTRAY HORSE:7w.,Iyasc avki brought toffnmmel's Tavern,Yrieterr-
burg. on •Baturdiy, slay 23d, inst.,' Yobs
BAT HORSE,between 3 and 4 years old—has a w e
star on the ttivehred. and the right awe foot and left
hind foot white—had noshoes on his hind lest—sup.
posed was weer shod. The said horses supposed to
have beep stolen, baring been brought lb Priedensburg

‘7,Votman not known, who left rather hiettly,leaylsig a
tag behind. The roan who leftil the bares was

about twelity.five yeare old, poek-niarked, wore a blink
frock coat. frith yellowbuttons, four ort each sloes, and
wary a Kostintb Black fiat. The owner* the horse is
requested to tome forward and call up the subscriber.
prove proy,pay env reward otferedlSlleipsn.ss,and
take rid hors. sway, otherwise Wildlifesaid according
to law. . ÜbIIRYBRl2sBLlift;

getsft/ Whyse Township, &Weea musty
Ma 30.'57 . ,

NOTICES:
OTIOE is hereby, gives that after
the 20th all., no awes antbe allowed to stand

o the publicstreets to the anboyetteeof the people.
D. D. CIIIIIBT;.Waif Derpast..

Pattern* Janel3, „ 24•31. r •

TG.BitICKMAikERS.—Patent Rights-
for ate tbr rorhaprorotoant la Bum' Brkks,

iamb tbertri a great riving to labor"sodcoll
aricks' bY

of
fuel; itaand the qualityof tbriek

lime,
h improved.

f;i3. W. ANDlLV!WB.cprideport, Po.
larch 13-3ato

ENGINE AN!) PUMP FOR SALE.
portable four horse powerintim, with lidding

apperatusi sod One Winn pump, (capacity 640 pllons
p4r minute,) will be mold low—alt in good order. En.
quire of ROCKAVELLOW, ISLUPP l CO, Reading.

, !June 6, '57- M4l

TUST'RECEIVED.-A large aesort-u ment ofsplindid Perfumer",Le., from the Slnunfae
tortes of JulesReuel lk Co., Harrison and others.

Allthoisa who went Lae Perfumery, call at C.BAR-
LETS Book and.Partety Store. . ,

I January 21,1857 . 2.tf . ,

"Volt RENT-;---A., Three Story.I. Dirkk Dwel ling Bone, . with store-mom at-
ladled;MUM* kw any kind of business. Also es

'deems toretit,wfettling and Wativgdpea, all on Centrer itnel, between thePenosylsaniarHall and the American
House. Also, two stone dwelling bowies on 'Railroad at.

pp 4AlY.to, - M. MURPHY:
. Pottsville, 14ra/try 111, '67 ' 64f .

jjA
OUSE for SALE OR RENT, 2II : ,two-dory frame house with base'men

• . occupied by Daniel Nagle,.dtuated on the 51
• tonelined, in the Borough of Pottsville. The house
tih good condition, and the lot on which the house ;ibuilt, 1.14'feet front by 65 feet In depth.' Possiesaio
riven immediately. Poi terms and other. particulars,.
apply to . CHAS. P. KO 11.

1 , reagents, June 6, '57 Mt*
. , . ~... _.-

1QNE MULE..FOR SALE. ....U. 44Will-be sold at Nadi Balir, on BAT,
li AT, the 27th day of lune,A: D.,1857i et,the riddance of Solomon MUM, near itrilrbefir-
ern horEast Wannertp., a bay naps, the property of Wtn.

.). WII Ibt4atistans, of New PhiLdelialtia,Schuylkill county. The
f n ed bee had the mule during the Winter, and
'III she net been reclaimed at the roper time, be.
' win, sell her to payfor the fodder,'lie.. Sala to com-

menreat l P. M., on said day, when conditions
will be known by.l .

_

' SOLOMON STL9B,
L. il/11110Ter townsnip,Lebanon county, Pa.!June 6t.47Mat

C_• oAccd-wERY-_

TO RENT—Id
1. )theltiddle Coal Geld, Northumberland county, cow

neeted by si ghat branch with Abe Philadelphia and
I - Sunbury R. R.; known as theLambert Colliery,with wfw

wards of SOO screwof superior Coal land. belonAug -to
the New York and Middle Coal Pkld R. It. and (teal Co,
with Breaker. Brigitte of20 horse' wer, Miners hone*At. At., already erected and in • order:45.- Several coal veins above we have been 'nosed
anda number ofothenrare of . access, which may
be opened with little ezprose.. • - r _:4-•Persona desirous of examiningand twang this Prop-
erty arereferred to J. IL Dowers agent of the Company
at Mount Carmel tor further Informed2ft. -

-

Proposals tbe leasing the same will be received at the
Company's Mee, No58 South 4th street, 'Philadelphia.
, • • J. OODLEY, President.

• P. B.' Pot the purpose of Stailltating the transports.
jLion of' Coat from the Company's mines, the Company
here 50 an at their disposal for the use of their
-Tenant,. ' [March 21,'57 13-tf -

NT. CARMEL COAL .COLLIERY
TO MT.—Proposals will be received by the New

and Middle Coal told Rail Road and Coal
for teasing this Colliery,situated on the b.iae Miller
Tract, with upwards of 300aerse of first rate Coal land
adjoining kit. Caring and immediately on the PhLtadvi-
phianndj3anburp Rail Road.

ThisColliery is now in complete workable order, hav-
ing inextensive Tunnel and Gangways, ateeedy opened
on several veins of, exeoliant white ash mai •

A inew and extensive Breaker with a 40 horse power.
Engine, Xhiera' Houses, de, are now ready for use.

The property} will be shown to parties dashinglo take
a knee by.l. 11.Dewed', agent of the Company at Xt.
'Caramel.APpiltittlims win be reeeited at the oMee of.ltio Cob-
pally, No. SS South 4th street, •PhilaWar[j- • • " •-•i • a. Got) ; rieskitia.

Pa S. Thollanpany ' own Stip drat eitu coal ark'
which will be appropriated to the ups of Tenants SWla.
.ellitatingha transportation of coal to Janke'. , ,

.marlk SS, '8? • . , ' lthtt ' ,

11OTICE TO UIL.D.ERS.—=Rev:
M. Walsh, Pastor of St. Jerumea R. C. Chureti, 16

the boroug h of Tamaqua. Invites pmposala for furniah-
tog materials and completing mid Church,at lds. resi-
dence, beforeor on Saturday; June 21(ltb,Ileit,up to .1
o'clock, P. M. [Tanm ena, June 13, '57 24.1 t

10. of 0. F.—The memberp'of 01.
• card LonhneNo. 33, are hereby notified that quar-

terly &ir ons subject toan extra asenentent of.Wants
per QUI .if not paid" in NIL on or befony zihe first
meeting lights InaitOetober. January,and 'pril.

By ord. of the ' ..1 RIOLLAY F. L , &c.
Pottsvi Is, Juiel3, 7 ' ! ) Si4o • •

OFF CF.' OF. THE DONALDSONistrairigmtiar a R41180,0 00.—No: 28 Ser.
chants' Masan" Philadelphia, Juzia lath, latif '

NOTICIL—The Couponi for the Inters* due onthe
lath hilt, on the Seven per cent. mortgegebonds of this
Conipany, will be paid on presentation at their ones, or
at the Bank of Northam:Watt&

C. 15. SPAili9LEtt, Truman..
24.2 tJoao la, 'ST

COAL
riOPARTNE#SHiPc-JA MES M.

IMAl%orthe fete IraofBeatty & Thomas, hair
aseoelated him Theodore Gamete:ex and Junes B?
Beatty, totheCoul bids:tees, under the Arm of James
M.Beatty A ift,vho 'r ill continue the miningate*
ling of*eel • JA,A. 31. UNA TTTH TtiltODOßlt GAIIRKTBON,

. , JAS.B. BILATTT..Pottsville, Jute Ste, 766 ; • 26

OPARTNERSHIP.—.—The under-Qsfiroad hay. this day (January MA, 1616,) .standis sopittnarship Orilla transaction of a Goners] CoalOunnileake itnainees,' and also 11:,:rtb• purchase and sakeofOcaloilider tha dna of R. M.ROGlkall k CO
• 011ees-40ellionirly. He lottstdfaCentroshred
opposite, tiu• American Hotel,fttsellic

Nlf ROOl3lll, New York .°

robruary. • • P D.LUTIIHR, Pottsville.
6.0 •

CO-PARTNERSHIP.--The under,
signsa bate associated thisseadres tomtbar tbr UND

purposit or 1014101and gannet Cad. under:lU Ana ofJ. B. XeCBSARY * 00,at AUDIEN BUD. wed An' sowWfill cram Iler the castrated 'North BriaronupSu (Lebtigb) coal Address, JaiartUle,Lawns
Ncomekt, ys. ; . JoBN IIIeCRIBARY.ABUJA L. BOTAIPIot.JACOB

70brae57,16;.°4
OQPARTNERSHIP.. NOTICE.

ktThe intbseritois arrOciatoltbtoarolros. *onswinger this date,pollirttot mawaid styli of TYLER,
noNRt W. andsin emiloct the trusiodos 61.0014110
is alai. as rooporroio to 11/11.01111CR TELMA Z Co.. at
NO: SA Walnut'itivet, Plinads/Phia; 169'Bitl 4.lY,
Now York; Fiorito. •, PortRirJuoood. ,-

111MIDERICK TYLER, •
GEORGE 1. TILER,
O.NICHOLS MUCH
WILLIAM E. groNi

19•ttMilky 9, 'ST

4VIILAND find MAIIANOT COAL
TAe ft *und.ridirewaaprepares.*toto icely* orders'
celebrated Ashland Coal from the .031sneroft Pi-

, r
onoerChiliel7-" host tie isztealivoilierstloicesdha
provemeutnmaderat the Colliery this wilder-ler prem•
lug the Coal, they feel no heeitation in abring it to the
tradeas an artierthe!ran have no superior in the mar-
ket, bah's& to quality and freedomfrom dirt, dots and
other Impurities.. They are also prepared tomake con-
tracts. for4tathish and SchuylkillCoal from other mimes

BANCROFT,LZWlikt
.110,19 Wshuitstr•stitknamindal Building.

• Tebnrary 9, '47 My
---

- • • • CAIN, HACKER & COOK, .
BUNICRI3 AND SIMMS or

.131malls.33Comtlii. Gal-
Alpo,, dealers Itt other first quialltleo of

White and Red Ally Coals. •
Ne.411 Wetted area, ildaddatia, dad Weacitend

7FV,harms,.Scholl:1X • '

TIIOIIOI. Rotten -•JarsR. Ckrog
• February 7 '6l 64,

HAITSI-BMITIII-4 . Co:,
cora itterohanta, •

Aw 107 (late 16) Waimea Street. PlalliteVa,
are now receiving, direct from Jose& Wotan CUM,
a tall mapplyat Onrenwood Coal, which we oder at the

:lowest market price.
Orders may either be aldremed to *sot to our /goat

for the New England Rita, - U. TOCKLE,
• Pryor:dem, R.I.

May 23,17 . 21.0

VAN DUSEN, NORTON & CO.,
' : sq. Agents for the lisle of the

-4 missicter..U.- •

Coal 8: Navigation Co.'s Coal;
ass t~'SodRill siml,Whiltis Ask Gal.

, No. T 3 Walnut street, PWILADILPHLI .

Oilest:No: 63 Iftberty St., eor. Nassau, N. TONIC.
. • No. b Doane street, 800 -TON.{

Shipping WhirrsAiristol,Aalitownaid Pia
• , Mo. I, itidumad.

• March 2g,

'LEWIS.AUDENRIED & CO.,
Miners and Slippers of the follow

• ing'i3elebnol.-
• ANTHRACITE COALS •f

nom PEILILDEZEILI maths 111M11,•
im.teh: swig, -w Aga. BLACKREATH. woman.
BPOHN, --- •t . do • LOCUST MT., - • do
DIAMOND,-=-

2
• do SPIUNG INT,- - utiles

BROAKVILLE?MC ill/. WYOkinio VAL, do
,

-.i -
-

umii3u ELIZIMMEIVrewurn, sad COUNCIL KLUGE, P.LD AU.
TAM, the very superior

CUMBERLAND COAL.
Mluesiby tlualampablos Coalmid Irou OogoPaol

/ 57 Walnut street, PUILADBLYIIIA,I
: • ptfisei: 80 Slate street, BOSTON.
, • 1 110 Broadvkay, NEIV YORK.
Mani%14.'57 - -• . - - •

FOR SALE & TOLET.
TO LET.—An Office in • -Marke

!- street. by STICLITI% Yt TILIOMPI3ON.
OWN ' ,*. 16.1in

rrowN LOTS FOR SALE-4n the
• Borough of Port CirbOn. Apply to

J. .Wt lUKIULL, Agent.
• Feb.l4, '57 • 7-It

IRE BRICKS for Cu .as,Puddling
juand Mist .IPnrnaiass, from the.Reading Works, (pr

sate low, at the . PIOSIMIt YURNAGIS. •
' Pettsville,,Jan.l9, : 3-tt

piRINTING PAPER.--;Book&News-
, IoVsio&Arriry alas aawl usisitt,otsuposior quality,

ARRIGURS,
• • • Centreatroet, Pottsville.

Augo4 32.-tt

VOR SALE OR TO-LET—One 4of the beet tosaleese'stends to Pottsvill
poidti KIWI Betel, Coatesetreet,-42 fist frost
loot deep.. Termsgo*. • 7W-. 4.• WO •

May SU, 22-30•

IFOR . REND-Th© Old: Orchard'
_Flour Mill. It aa been newly repilred,and is now

n tint rate running order. Apply to It It. MATZ, on
the premises, or to T. ILBCIIOLLZNBERGER.

Pottsville, February RA, '57 a 94f :

OFFICIAL
. •!eRO4)LANIATION.

...01'1Cr:, is he by girm that a Court
- orsAgnegnn Pleas' Mg triil et tames pending.wit to field itPalomino, • • 03t 77,40matat or &bulkilt, Ott 114JNDAT,Jane ...,

7',at 10 trenwk in the
familia,' totoptinue two .
,
-

StiertiretnWee.lrottirtille, -4.. Z. Sheriff:,
• Nay In, lig. —.

. ..

F RETAILS; oreigit
that Doses* thatods,-Waresial likeetaudiat, etc,

mai& yen retuned by the Ilercsatile j Appraiser of8c *slklll math haat, gear A. 11:, Is4l. • '
Notice is hereby' glow that the Amylase UUbola bla

appealat the Court Hose, to the borough of Pottsville,
'Pa,00 Itimulay, the 29th day of J0u5,1867,behteai the
hoary of 9 A. M. and I P. )II.; et Wash that sad place c
than ptnous deeirlugto appal sug,_attead=lokMPar•LZWIEI

. Innuiser ofAtmortaa naws.

• • it Mrs:Maryaiaa 14 TOO
' 3' D Moreton .14 700 .il Wal 1 Inn* 14 '100 • •
r James BUMS 14 700 -.

' .*AlandPsynemt. •Aa Moor/mad -13 1000.
0 2De=-"/1 16 Dilate! Nagle 14 7EIJoseph .- l4 T I.fiiiii„ ~ 14.700 • '
M 0 smear .12 12 Moose Dlitiager It 700N Order , 14 7' • `.3liaglei. -,3310 00Anne Kelekey••. - 14 '7 ' 111•1 AsTals4 14 700lawrwure lianas 14 7.' Tebbe 14 700 -

•BurkertAKisalagetl4 7 ' Him 14 Iow el
X P Thompela 10 10 s Moil 14 7 ••• 4

,Lion Ms* • . 14 700 Valentine Boeheig 14 , ~W 1
, CLee ' • .14.7 '• Wen Dein, 10;rote • •
Wm Brady ~ ' 14 700 a Waugh 114 700 .
T Connor • ' 14 7 olut.L /Hauls rl4 700
Abraham Klass •1212 60 Isaac M 0 ar 14 700 •
Jacob Shuman 14 700 Ed Morn a Boa 14 700
Prank Mimi; . 14 7•' II Tobin 14 700
James Brick . 14 TOD a 8 Dirt , "14 TOO •
Wm Clearer • 14 7OU MaltyMelly il4 700 '
Wm Davis' 14 700 Bright a Larch 14"7 00* , '
J Faun • 14 700 Each a Evans 11 1600'
Daunts Mahar - 13 10 ' Lauer (Brawary) 66000 -

lA*lO 111Winit . 14 7•' C II Atithri 12 12 60
Lins•A Garnet • 14 7 J T., T 0 Boyle 14 70011E 11 Bright 14 T ' I IP Alstadtl; . ' 14 700
Ira Lake 14 706 DO Yampa'(Brew-N Clayton 14 TOO my) . 66000
Y Near, ' 14 7, ' D Danievy • " 14 700 '
Weimar a Shall • 10 20 • ' /ohs Xi Gros:Mae 14 700Slider 21nomMep.• it Yardley a Ike 680 00
JToast 14 7OD William 'Tbilisi'

'Breach . Moviling Saloom) 8 80 00
•Km Joe CoehtenV 7 ' oU T Hassan! (BM •
,Wen Lluiteroutli a bud Salem) 8 30 00

14101111 • 18 1000 A Headeram Agt 12 1250
J Buell' aCo . -181000 14Lora• 13 1000
Rd Connelly • 14 "7 00 8 tet a Limb ~ • 3'70 00
3 P Bitting's'. ' • 14 7 'II •14 700
Charles Miller 21 1300 IL TTaylor 12 1160
Thomas Ossel47 14 700 Wm Weber ". 14 100
Cresson a Yealley 13 10 ' , Katy Wain 14 100 •

' • Harry liensaltu. Pater 8Karts 14 4' , 0 '
Daniel Klinger 14 7''' due Mime-Donald 14 7OO.
Isaac Inure 14 700 Oliver Dawn • Is, y 00,
Benjamin Klinger 14 7 lase Lipman 12 12 40
Henry Wilde, .14 7 ' Them aRater &Co 10 20 00 ,

hank Dangler 14 700 Mla X Pistol. *l4, 700
Johncit Otto . 14 7 Whifile/d • Doman 11 1600

.

Blythe Esseaalifp. . Wise Korttmer Jr 11 1500 .

Boon 'a [latch 10 90 v Ralimeit . 14 700 ' •
G G Brbolleabergew 13 10 •' .• awn is Rodman 14, 700
Rogers, IlitinkkaMlL '' A Smith .14 TOO

4 Go _ _. 020 ' Laos Binh ' 13.10 00'
Nem PArkulaf aloes !oat • •1020 00 '• ,

Charles Marsh 14 700 *ha 0 Brown • 12 12 50
John F Lewis •Co 1.2 IS 60 DEEaterly' 10 21 00
John Haver 'l4 7 ' i • vet Dobson ' 13 10 csi .
U F Maim 1116 ' Lemke Herwig 14 700 1
Michael Bon •y l4 700 Schlmis a Oro 14 '7OO 1. '
CTauner 14 700 e • Mates 14 7uo L.,Maileport; ' • Ifirili 14 "700 '
Jane mummyl3 10 ' ohs 8 Koala 660 00
Miller a Port.," 13 10 ' • Hlrane Pinker 14 700 .
George Barnhard 14 700, hie Barn ,14 700
Sol ScbellJuuanser 14 700 Henry Saylor • 14 100
It B Schack 14 7 000sorme Li Stickier 14, 700

Ass Tamaship. llama Moore 14 7 01/
John Migiauts 14 7 00iGeo W Shaer 13 10 00
X Bards 925 00Preettaifill,A
JohnDaugherty 14 700 1 Co "I", li 1000 '
X. Her/WhewaOO 7 .40 014.1ames IIKelly 14 700
Dolblu a Bodgers 13 10 a/Charlet El Bayer 14, 100 ".

Brow o a Whit* '' 11 16 00 Anna8 Mater ' 14 700
Teat Diwneiretok Treasaip. 0 W lipting 14 700
Ca A. Yocht '

... 111 12 10OxenflaidaWiniprtl4 709 -
•

Albeight • &Haar -13 10:6to Brownie's 14 700
ii Drelbelbia 14 700 D Bradley • . 'l4 700 .•

McEccombeery. William Brady 14. 7 00Joshua Boyer • 13 10 00 W Weber 14 700
M lineweidor 14 7 ot, ir Bandeaus 14 7 00 '

Xiiired Earaship. Isaac Lipman 14 700 •
L Hewn* 14 .7 00 W 0Lath 14 700
CaY Kehler 14 7 ' ' X•theenaengt 14 700
Bliss Healer, 14 700 elan Foster;7' 13 1000 •

• Jacob Hahn .. ,14 7,00 X TTaylor-'-i 14 700
Daniel Horner 14" 7.00R Morris , ' 660 tto;
8a II Paul - 'l4 7 1 it Clarrignes ~, "12 L 2 80 , 'Rader line 'nehtp se iletherlogem111600 -

.1' a Graham . 121260 leery Waxer_ .14 700
Mclearlan • Termer 12 1260 1., Y Whitney pro- '
Bowman aCo 11,14 , 1 ker) 8 1100*

Preikpitnisakia. .. sande 14 700
Daniel Med 14' 100 Oseph 6 Biliott 14 700 •
Braraler,Oweasee Co 10' 20 00 80e) .ThelipUi_.n 12 13:0
3. 11.Breeder 14 700 • mrannaDeregler Bam .

Htibb•-y Powneolitp. (broken)
JacobKaufman 14 7 “ L worostadairt 14 700 .•

JacobKaufman el 4 700 Wm Smith 14 700
Regina lbeaniAlp. 0 CHughes 14 7 00 •

Setuidel a lUsinger 14 700 Nudity aBowan 14 700 '

Christian Schrelberl4 710 Henry Gremlins 14 7im
John 0 Rena, 14 700 Stkhtera Thompson 9 25 00 .

[ Jlissertvalls. C SUrerberg • . 14. 700 ..,
J Walls aCo :1310 ' Sol Hoover 14 7to 1,hi L Iluntainger- 925 , ' 3 o•,(kinner ' 14' 700 ,'
C W Oliver ;14 700 WenKBoyer " 14 7go ' t
E Abraham

, ' : 14 704 illtaubenan 14 700 5
J Wernert "ii. )4 T Oti 31 Wetsed 14. TiM , '
John Trays, 14 700 Edward Wilds -14 700 -
Georile Marsh 14. 1 ' ' SI Strome 14 7 o
A Schloss aDro 14 7004' C Knentaler(Bonr•
Jll Bunn , 14 700 r,y) 6 5000
Pal 4 1,Burkett 14 700 Lewis Mils ' 14 3 oil
Adam Seldom ; 14 7' ' .., Stolle 14 700

• John Sterner ' 13.10 .. Samuel Scott 14 7 ttft
V CLawman ' 14 700 !hula( &birth, 13 lo ou •
GWa C N Brunun 14 700 aleph Woollen. If 710 -'•

C memudierger , -14 TOO n• 1 Cohen 'l4 700 •
11 V Bright ' . 14 700 Lon Hindi 14 700 •
F Schollenberger 14 700 teal Morris jr 924 ou
Isaac Alleobach . 14 700 Strauss 14 7to
11.1faginnis 14 7 110 okaiheekley 14 7005.1r1 Valls ' 14 •700 9 Liabeemir 14 700Wooley a &bald); Rents Geri 14. 7 tel

1 . beeper, -LI 10 00 Tortugaa Bodalleit 14 700
103a J Sliurrenee 13 10 Wa J Rootstown la 1000Thomas Kear 12 12 60 Charles Boehrig 14,100
'Charles Nelms . 14 7 001talbsahallbniair 14' 100
3 Shrewd 14 . 7 001 D Beveridge 14' 7 00
Fidel.Vocbt . •14 '7 004 G Cochran 'l4 7 00. '
J Tobin • 'l4 7 00Feliz Sables 14 700 •, 1B Sterner ' • 11 10 00.Fox a Biro .. 10 21001111 C Price 14 7 006' 0 Eptisi ; 14 7uo ,•

Robert 'Williams 14 7 00,C W Clemens ; 12 12,50II Yells. , 14 7 001 E Pott • 925 LI6 .4P Jenkins 14 7 003 Sehkeea Bro 14 700 •
James Whlt, 14,

7 001Solonum Foster 13 1000
B Gallagher 14 7 004ohn Marsden 14- 700 '

C Mohan ' . • 14 • 7 00,C Carter • 14 700 ,•

111 C Harpers Co 11 15 001aniel Kirshner ,14 . 7 Ott
J Yueollelseh 14 7lt P Lippe 14 TOOPahl Ne yen, .14 ,7 Swint aair. .111 Welrkh - 14 7 004anie Heeded ' 14 7oa
Jacob Sebllthorn 14 17 00)Edward Breekan 14 700
James Harley 14 7 003ames Boal 14 700

IWm Llndemuth 13 10 001/avid Jones ' 14 700 ' ~-.

J 8 Humphreys „14 700 J Forney Jr 6Co 14 710 ,c•••Rader a Poster :In 10 00panie1 Williams 14 700
•A II Dunn ,A 4 7 00.Andrew Haler _l4. 710.
Pkilaticter *Hach: iL PeirsUen •147 00 '00

..'

ler 14 7 W E Storm 14 700 ,•
T HSehollenberger 10 20 00James 011fillen 14 710
11 W Prevost 14 7 00i3T Taylor 14 700 " ,;.;
H W Lewis a Eon 14 7 01.1,0e0 B Wagner 14 700
Jacob Wrist aCo 13 10 ONAdana Kline 13 10 00 •'-'

John Pearce • 14 700 Jacob Forney 14 710 l•
Phillip. a Moore 14 7.00 William Short 14 701. ,',"
N Pew 4Co (Stoat i W ?Thatcher 11 160 u31111) -11. 15 00 William Prk• 14 1000
George J Prichard 14 7 004 8 Kirk • 12 12 50
Joseph !reek 12-1260Whit6e13 a Dorman 13.10 cm
03 Behr 14 7 OOP J Pardo • 10 30 00
North .31043eiHes Dassiship.T. II Iran 14 7.00..-"AX Kleinert 13 10 (*John itOwbottoin 14 Tau ,
Isaac Strati& 14 7 003 Thorn aCo 14 700 •

Jonathan Nails 14 7 Ou' . &AsiyikiU Ilium. • •
John Beck a Bra 14 7OD JamesDavis 14 'lOO.-pWilliamCray 14 7 00•Ketner a Meek. 13 10 ou
AldGray(at Lock) 14 700 Ca L Iluntainger 10 2000 .

Borough of Cressona. 1D C Beholder 14 7co
William A Hammerl2 1260r Arm Loeb 14 700
I W Anmbert bee 13,10 0017 Levalt • II 1500

~

Loinfiagrale. s- "31 Diemenl3 1000
H Drumheller 14 7 001DanIel Saylor,... " 13 1250 ,
Wm D Klein aCo 14 7 00,0 3412111114 n 13 1000 •

Yee Chaff .71imuhip.' JU' Nagle. 14 700 .
08 Repplier 12 12 611011edlar a - .13 1000 •

.P Bisnbuy 14 7 00;15111110n K 14 TlO . a
E Phillips r 14 7 00i7I tippaahena , 14, 700 - !
Joel&Fenner 14 7 00Freser 14 700

I Charles Miller 13 1000 C Wiltrout c 14 700
Druriatiburp. 'IF Bras 14 700

M Heiman 14 74303ac0b Kantner 14 700 ,-,

Tlt L Zbur 33 30 001' X Winlentaen 14 500
Joe Hammer 13 10 001fto Rudy 14 7'V
Fred Beek a Son 13 1000 1Wm Barkley 14' 701 •

Philip Wernert 14 7 01/3Bollert 11.1400
rbet Cterbow Borough.' pole& a Lobs • 14 7to

Matson• Bieber 830 004ernalah Lbyd 14 70".• F.
JLi llellner 12 1214111ty a Snyder ;11 701' '
Abraham Heebner 13 10 00;70 Williams 14 706 .
Thomas Maloney 11 7 001tiami Delbert aßre 131000
Samuel Snyder 14 7 001Sunnel U Shull& 14 700
Peter K limiter 14 700 V A pongee 14 7CO

1 Jaime Giliillin 14 700 Toniequm
,1 MoritaSeligman 14 700 William B Lebo1 13 100' 'Emanuel Strosm 14 '7 00.0so 1-: 7(0

1.(Isiah Gan* 14 7 01.1.7 L Derr
W Nets . 14 11*

'Henry Milder 14 7 DUE Downetaer aCo 'l4 7'o
'

ThomasWalley 14 7 001Stichter aCo 14 700
SolomonSeligman 14 700 SienaaCo 12 1250
G Itned•Wea De Shoemaker a. 1604- -

Frame* 'l4 700 Ear • 13 1000 4

CharlesSmith 14 7. 00 To: aNagle 13 10ire '
Hammer a liaise 11 161j.tehepya Aulthoseell 1300

• Ado Alto. 0086 • Cale 9 2500
P 0 Donnell 10 7 60 100 11010 • 14 710

t E Kleinert 13 10 00,'Meaulon • Yowler 13 10to
J Anderson 14 1 001 C Y litir .. A-7 tot

lint efiniow. IP Taber: 7ou '

Janne Lyon 14 700 A.,,Stobler- " 1 W
Joaaa Ranbenhold- 14 700 °mai Birbeek 13 10ea
James Wbeatl•y 14 700 George•Wiatme, 21 1600
si,,,,l.apyr.r 13 10 00 William Jacobi 14 7 i'el

Pierfron• Baroraoh. iPhillip Dormetaar 14 710
Wheeler a3/11/•r 11 15 00',W II Benalugsr 14' 7,00 s
Eltsmlller, stew a iJ 3 Kauffman 14 7on

Co , 10 2000 II K Aurand 14 7CO
Wm Graafa Son II 1500 Boyar a Priser 12 12 51
lUD a Dammer. 'll, 700 ILL II AUentach ' 14 7to ,
John A Bechtel 14 700 KJ Try •_,

* 12124.
°Byer Phnom:um. - 14 ,7 00 17e6tOn 6 UMW 0 :::-. l 6
'Benjamin Gable' 14 7 1 &stein aCo 10 :00'
It Mannyiller 14, 7 iWm Donaldson 10 INv,

D OenonnerhCe 14 701 Sehwaris a Bre la re le
John .Kern ... 14 7 I HadestY a Younker 13ioee

"'Speinkurh a Hark, • A Landauer 13100'
,

• man 14 7'l Kolbe 1111111114r 11 11to
PinovrOst 7bareml4. Foods Bright 11 15c•

Daniel Folly •147 ' ' Taught! 14 7a•
'Wilma/oth* Sheetal4 I Moyer 14 7'•
Wm 'Berger 14 7 00 3 Knave . • 14 7 ~'

' • Ruh Ilnamalip• a. Adam(bowery) 6 500'
Tarnall 4Co .

14. 7, ' Peter Biddy (Billiard '
Eli :Mks&„ 14 7 • Saban) aaah.

Absith Menhoise. X Materna' 23 le'*,
John 1i15her,,.....„,..„14 ..7 e' Leonard. Try a Co - I
JnoI/Week eels(' 14 7 • (Brokan) ft allf.'

Sclusyliall llimanlip. 3a B Corley 740 '

ElandeutiallaO. ,
-la 10 ' • 'Mika Tornado. 1

0 Shreds.' 12 12 60 Krebs a Hauberk II 7iv
niscerora. Smith a Bon 14 T('''

Geli Reagan 14 7 0 Henry Peniese 14 1.1
C Graver - • ... 13 1000 Wm 31 PIPIT 14 'l'

Wm Cclopee 13 10 11 PhilipKalb •14 74 ,
Henry If Data . . 141 r 1 Osak4 later 14
Daniel Kersoer ' 14 7' Wm Dornbach 14 t,,.

Trowel florowee• Mater* Remobei , 1 4 •: ,

Hen aHammer 12 12 60 gFroldmAa 'O4 7w
•J n uthaelt - 14 ? 001 rpm Mani60006,,„
'Joseph Gallas 12 1260 Jobs W Iliplir .4. 14 ,
Jlt 1 211•1 'l4 7 Maurer a Killer 11 ',
Wertheimer 40bort13 10 Usury Herb 14 :-
Bechtel • Jams 14 7 aliviel Herb 11 ' :
John-Barad& • 13 10 oOrpable, x What 1i 1I Jacob Umber 14 7 West 13nreenref• ~,,

3 X Lehman- 14 7 Elias Rising 4; ta
Clark aCo , _ 12 12 YBfkbollenbenter 13 1 ,„,

Bringivrr • Seibert 12 12 belle 11010660if 11 '''

Tina Millar 13 10 Washington Terneento
Ult Aulthosse• -. 14 7 Piing Laurel 14 '

• _,.- Wwllsr • West Prim to
It aeon rimai tt.. T Winetstoue :: ice

Porky Tanniainp. Pew' nosinriblE • ' •te14,4'Daniel lichucker ' 14 •7 ei.) glee woo
i Ihttsellk. . I, 11 Lolly it

14
1,'''o' v

11.1urra•14 7 Nola' IMM/if 134 $
tn., Ito . 14 7 Outright
D B Seidel -14 700 1•08 /1"0"174":''
.Wen Bland aCo '•.14 70011 A fleektenmeht 1_„,,,
John M•1100 14 709 Dark/ I' Boren 11,7Wm won! ' • 1751C100 LEWIS-REUEL '

• \ilyprerierr or M°lp°

lioNlllel""gi.ll°,_. ” 'PAGING ACMNE. 0,

•rit ta.c.iEsubscriberhas.7has.naiesidepo dla vor.o.Pat li!, 11page walk and camber Tickets, de.,k la rf• _j.,J.

quantitSso. All kinds ofBlank,.Deena- pla_or_,,,:.
paged and Woad to°vier-4 18,4 II Illi.(111_!"2 1"";.4 -0.

.re ted at Wit aoticer• ..Plfiles. 0“' "raTivAl6, -'

Mundlo2 Mirainf*. nuiP""'ifrkscafrren401'~-•Joue 0, ''.) ..71-1 ,
' ' 1


